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AUGUST 1

THURSDAY

BULLOCH j .MES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS

1929

Social Happenings for the Week

COME TO

THE AItIIJSIJ THEATRE

BULLOOH TIMES

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GElOHGIA

STA T. SBORO, GA.

MOTION PICTURES

Mrs J P Foy motored to Savanna I
Monday lor tho day
Nr and Mr. H J

WiHERE NATURE SMILES

SENSA TIONAL J1ELO'D'RAl1A

-----

Thursday and 'Friday, August ist and md

OPPORTUNITY FOR

UTHE GODLESS GIRL"
With Mane Prevost Lina Basquette George Duryea and Noah Berry story written
by Jeanie MacPherson and personally directed by Cecil B De Mille SEE' SEE' SEE'
HEAR'
HEAR'
The Godless GI!'l
HEAR I
the screen masterpiece such as only
the world s most gifted picture producer can make-a wonderful screen creation un
surpassed fOI heal t inter est appeal beauty and charm-a picture that stands in a class
all Its own
The stot y IS of modem youth by Jeanie MacPhelson iuthor of the screen
The Godless Gill
rs
play of The Ten Commandments and The King of Kings
the StOI y of a young gill who defied God-a young man Who had deep religious con VIC
tions=-a com et ted woman who found peace of nund by 1 eadmg the Bible
Its a remai k
able photoplay that conveys lessons humanity cannot ignore
Lessons of moral struc
ture
The Godless G11l
18 111 SOL nd and pal t dialogue
The theatr e w III be open con
tinuous f'rorn 3 30 to 11 00 on the operung day of this pictur e
4 00 matmee on Friday

(

)

P. G W ALI{ER,

best Ja

AdmiSSIOn 25c & 50c

of

neat

'Cash
the

n

December 9 1920

the

ts

woman

10

on

the U

years

S

Department

of

I

Agr

culture
and
home
demonstrat 0\
agents throughout the country have
worked for inoreased product on of
native canned footls
It s to further
tillS excellent dea And at the same
time to help absorb the threaten.d
SUI'J Ius of farm products 10 many sec
tlOns

thllt th

cann ng

proJect

was

ved

"'once

T\\

s

hundred and twenty two cash
totall ng $5825 W II be diS
bursed to the w nners In the contest
0

zes

PI'

wh cit has three major d

veget bles and
1Ind

of these

one

thousand

II also

\

dollar

t!

rece vo

I

a�arded

the ho ne demol
stratlo'l agent whose county sends n
the greatest number of entr es $500
to the agent whose county has the
next largest number and $100 to the

BETTER DRESSES

HOSTESS
es that have
been g ven for Statesbo 0 s attract
ve VlS tors
that
Fr
vas
day afte :noon
at
vh ch Mrs Ed vtn Groover was
hostess
Her lonor guests were Mrs
Clyde M tchell of Chattanooga Tenn
1111'S Lesl e N cholas of Tampa Fla
and M ss Kather ne Kennedy of Bos
cobel W,S
and Savannah
Inv ted
to meet the v s to s
vere the
mem
bel'S of M s Groovel s bIlge club
and ott er guests mak ng twelve ta
She used a colo
bles of playe s
scheme of purple and green and ca
1 ed
tout n a pretty ce frozen n
the shape of grapes
Th s was serv
ed v th a da nty cake sand" ches and
punch n vhleh the color scheme was

to

n
the
ageRt whose county send..
third la.gest number of entries
A
number of lesser merchandise pTlzes

For Sport
1 ravel
Afternoon
Dinner
Women and

also offered

are

Accord ng to the rules
open to every

18

JUniors

woman

the Umted States
stnct OilS

Formerly $9.75, $12.75, $14.75, $17.95 and $19.75
Such values' Women who know theIr shoppmg WIll buy whetheI
they need dresses or not' All dUltmctIve types DeJour, some copIes
of Emmet Jaycee and other renowned makers of finest frocks

sent

There

are no

to the nature of the

as

frUIt

any

the contest
and gtrl

In

re

food

vegetable or meat
or purchased
s

whether home grown

Contestants

acceptable
two

one

tnes

Whatever you need-supply It here'

all three d

or

for

sent

lator than

pI'

these

w

October

II be sent

which

1

w

hospital

charitable

En

and the

$7.95

ed

th the

IS

on

No

pack

bas

of

s

neatness

spec mens
relatIOn to

of h

tobacco crop
Inc dentally part of h s
perplex ty
was real and PMt Qf It aCCidental
The negro b,ougl t hiS few shQets
of tobacco on h s old automobile
Af
tel' he had unlonded nt the ¥arehouse
he drove h s car to the repair
shop
for needed reformation
He would
sell hi. tobaccO' whUe the work
w8li

Margaret Wilhams
I

36 Inches WIde small fig
ured dnruty and big floral
deSIgns 111 VOlle fast colors

new

pattetns

Regular

29c

now-

Regular

25c

40

now.--

Vodes, Organdies
All the pastel shades 111
sollds and floral and small
figures and pnnted

Regular

35c

Regular

75c

59c

now-

now-

19c
Pongee Prmts

Prmte Rayons
Checks stripes and p1a.ids
light and dark patterns

25c

BeautIful

floral

good to wear
early fall

Regular

deSigns

now

40c

and

now.-

35c

111

A

new

shipment

of

lovely

deSigns .and patterns
warranteed fast colors

Regular 40c

all

now-

M

88

25c

McDougald

go med

ne

roso

Mr.

buds

-----

All

English

mlDlster wrot:& to II
London complalDlDg be
his Balary am.eunta to only
week

newspaper
cauae

f2 50

36 l11ches WIde fast colors

McDoulfald

In archld satin and rna
Warre" WOle orchid geor
gette With a shoulder corsage of p10k
wa.

j
Plam and Prmte

bemg

done

and

would

get

enough

cash to pay the rep a

I' b II
well for a t me
He
sold hiS tobacco and got ready for hlB
check
At tne w ndow he was mot
by the order of the Federal Loan Bu

Plans

reau
co

went

holdmg

check

up

payment of h s tobac
he had borrowed

because

and

to

an

o.r

or

other

to be selected

by

clearness

flavor
Will

pack

and
be

color

texture

Judll'ed

neatness

10

tex

not

ava

h

1

anyth

m

though

But

evolv ng
the rep a

a

plan
shop

r

to

ave

and

expla
s

car

was one

wa�

out of
of the

at that moment

t as bad as t
may
He d go b&ck to the shop

been

have h

get hiS

TI at

perplexlt es of hfe
Anyway It wasn
I

particularly

ng

the meantime he

lR

Maybe they diet

n

car

to

r

de home

nand

h
wa

m

t

for

the pay t II he could sell some
mo e tobacco
That vas the thought
that matured I h s m nd while he

perspired He hoped so anyway He
There Will be three
vent there
v th
h s speech already
selected by the founda
fran cd nto words
He knew the shop
a 1 st of
t On fro
outs band ng au
man could
t tuln h m do vn
thorltles on home econom cs domest c
But he hatln t susp coned I alf h s
sc ence a d canned food
The r de
troubles
The work done On h scar
be made knoWn Just
C,.,on W II
t had been rolled out nto the second
soon as pOSSible aftel October 1
hand department to awa t the comtng
ethod of cann ng may
Any
of the owner
Somebody came nto
used for th s contest
the shop wantmg a good second hand
Anne W Il ams

a

ID

to be

The

test

use

of

a

steam pressure

car

of that

descrlpt

on

The salesman

had been out when the negro brought
ghly recommend
the cal nto the shop
He found 1
ad by canmng experts and by the
the e and supposed t belongell .0 the
U S Depattment of Agr culture es
He sold the negro s car
So
Not only shop
pee ally In cann nil' meats
cooker ho

II'rowmg of certa
Is best su ted to the

settmg

as

vever

s

h

ore

te

sendmg m a canl)ed ar
but
makmg entries 10
than one dlVlS on are expected
but

s'ypply

those

theIr

own Jars ond sh ppmg
The sample JBr and prlz
for
use m submItting en
ent'rllabels
tries lJIay be secured by commumcat
mg -.rith the headquarters of the N a
tIonal Caniilng Contest 920 SHaman
Avenue.
Dbaoi.

ca�ons

9)tIc�1

That Iunds
ton

be

apparently less profitab

mes

ThiS propos t

on

nlol

e

IS

e

to Jan

paid

now

placed

e

New

the hands of B

I

B

Burke
Thnt

Burney MUr] hy

per month and
hands of T
That W

'Ihnt C

and

ne v

TOBACCO MARKET
REMAINS STRONG

n

n

A

Hal

W

W II

Iy

n

Le

be pa d

be

same

$300
IR

the

h

n

be reduced to

ams

v s

placed

g,,; be

be

rl

sed to

a

sed to

$500

That Wallace

Hodges

be I

a

Best p ece of crochet
Best piece of knlttmg
Best piece of tatting

clud ng Statesboro dur ng the
pa,t
week
local rece pts rema n strong

per month

re

d $3 00

mak ng

as

solut

on

w

Whethe

all

s

well that ends well

Ehzabeth

Best
Best
Most
Best
Best

handlwo�k exhibit
hllnd made qUilt
attractive counterpane
exhibit of home grown .8ed.
exhibit of cut flowers
Best pot grown flower
Best cake
BeBt d splay of hqme made

Ii

tl

board would be

e

day brought
lent

exce

sol

tor

c

serv ces

genel al

II ng to go thiS far IS quest onable
but some recommendatIOn on thIS as

tI at he has pe
t cally all tI 0

pect of the general situat

nesses

v

rendered
W

G

us

BY the

Nev lle

n

Bonally

conducted proc
nvestlg.,tions of w t

tI

e

season

sold

un

I

good day

the second
w

til

more

Wednesday
v

th

I

ec",pts

largest day
than
was

of

Best exh,blt of butter

160 000

aga a
of 1�0 008

Poultry Exhibit

a

Be�t ben

Besl; rooster

At the hour of gom&, to pre�8 today
Belt pullet
to be another of tI e big da�.
and hils thus gotten prom ses
Best cockerel
both warehouses havmg large reee pts
s dered 1 kely
n closo touch w th ail cases com ng
Best pen ef three
One
and
nportant phase of the study before us
Th s mede of procedure brQught m dur�ng the night
PI' ces foo the present week have cockerel
\\ Il co cern
tself w th reforestat on has enabled us to el<I ed te matte�s
Best pen -of three' hens all'll
run around 18 cents average With a
At present government figure. show a and the add tonal
advantage of enabl
few fancy lots runn ng liP mto tho rooster
small decllne nth. use of wood prod
109 the sol c tor general to be n po
Best exhlbt of one �qzen ell'rl
thirties
There have been a numbe�
ucts but two Or three years ago the s hon to more mtelhgently and speed
For the animal. you will )Ie ,llp'l'leci
of 10tB of poor g"ades however whiCh
Un ted States was us ng wood at a
Iy handle all cases when coming uo
to
brmg what you have
have brought the averages down
Re
rate which was threaten ng the for
for tr al n the court
We apprec ate
In the ab�ve named exhibIts there
celpts for the season are conSiderably
Many at\ldents of the farm and thank h m for hiS services
e§t.
Will
be ribbons given for the flrR
problem 'ita ve advocated turmng the
We w sh to thank his honor Judge above those for the same period la�t
three places
1\. this la our first lI"
less deSirable land tnto new fores s H B Strange for h s able charge and year and pllces are ,,;enerally satlll
h,b,t we will not be able to offer
factory
and congress speCIfically charged the for other courtesies shown us
Our warehouses sold seve.al thOll other prizes for tbese �'!'hibits
larn board w th the Job of nqUir ng
Wo rocommend that these present
For the calle display we wl1l lr!ve
sand pounds of tobacco from
tnto th s subject
be publ shed ID the Bulloch
the
Carolina this week as well as
Of perhaps a nore popular natur
t0l!..acpo are followmg prizes provitllftg there
a8 many as 12 cakes entered. Flrit
from Candler Evllns Effmgham ..)o,nd
however Will be the board s study of
Respectfully subm tted
prize will be B 24 pound sack of flour,
Emanuel counties
the effects of sCient fic product on I
D B FRANKLIN Foreman
Amorrg the few fancy sales dur ng second prize 10 pounda of 8ugar third
methods machmery and CtOp and am
W E PARSONS Clerk
ze
5 poun!ls elf lard
TIre cake.
the present week are the
mal hyg ene on product on
The
followlDll' pI'
The fot ego ng presentments rece v
Will be sold on the last night of the
h ghly techmcal study of bIrth and cd read and orderod recorded on the
Farm.,.. Warehouse
exhibits to the highest bidder
death rates to determ ne the proble
John H Oll If
m nutes of th R court and also pub
We will have two nlglits of entell
154 Ibs at 24c
$36 P6
mabcal trend of populat on dur ng the I shed as recommended
There Will be B charge for
130 Ibs at 34c
4420 talnment
next half century also w Ii engage the
�n open court th s JUly 24th 1929
104 Ibs at 35c
3640 thiS the proeedse to go to defray the
beard n an effort to nake consump
H B STRANGE
102 Ibs at 30c
30 '30
expense of the exhibIt all'll to the
120 Ibs
Judge S C 0 J C
school for ,mprovement and mamte
100 Ibs
on

s

con

before

us

pullets

Sou�h

Coast to Coast

Bulloch To PartiCipate
In Savannah Fair
Trip In Five Days

(Sa vannah Morn
Ii

E

190 lb.

140 Ibs
"6 Ibs

ng

News)

$34542

propr etor of the Lesl

e

House 4
d ed

day
s

n

to

Oglethorpe ,venue ¥est vho
expects to return Mon
Los Angeles where he has Ie
June

ded for the past
MI Lee rece ved

n ne
an

6650
4900
976

at 61c

years

lei

Ib

at 31c
at 32c
at 32c
at 22c
nt 24c

h

2920

Wmgard motored

Mr

over

from Sa

to urge agr cultural and other

1

s

J

s

wife and

dqughter

ar

extended to the editor
h n II good SIzed
waterlUelon
Would
reader?
you
Cluese \\ as wr t ng a letter on busl
nVltat

s

recently

who With h

yesterday

n

01. them WIll be Will ng to accep,

some

noon

nterest ng let
brother m la v

th

Lester Wyatt formerly of Savan
nah and more recently of Brunsw ck

fro

Wants 60-Lb. Melon
Sent to California

3271

1'jeBsm

Holt Cobb Warehouse
vonnah for the exprsss purpose of
S L N ev J 1604 Ibs $457 33
gett ng the nterest of Bulloch county age 2861
C
G
Peebles
540 Ibs
people aroused n the state fa I' and

tel'

nance

Many of our readers w U remember
pleasa tly C I Stapleton a former
Bullocl county c tlZen who know live.
In
Los Angeles Cahfornla
Maybe

H W
at 32c

who has been n Savan
nah for the past five nonths I av ng
been called here by the Ilness of h s
ner

�� ��

at 35c
at 35c

Average

Lee

father for

:� �g�

1056

rIved n Los Ange es last Fr day after
when the d sap po nted far",er went
does thiS method of cann ng save time
mak ng the tr p from Savannah 10 an
the e w th h s speech wh ch was to
and
fuel
and
assure
absolutely
automob Ie n five days
nsure cred t
he met a worse cond
stertl ty and preservat on but food
The letter states that they had a
tlOn than he had dreamed was poss
canned under pressure reta ns all ItS
fine tr p and d d not have one second"
ble
The repairman had sold hiS car
flavor
natural
and texture whIch are
trouble With the car not even a flat
and t was gone I
Vital pOints n any canning contest
tIre
anti made bet veon 50 and 60
Th s m stake was rect fied though
That the Judg ng mny be thorough
He
at cons derable expense to the shop
anti
the
of
can
11 Impartial
display
man .. nd the cal was restored to Its
ned samples absolutely uniform con
r ghtful owner
AgalD the sun was
testants are requIred to subm t theIr
the cloudy skies
efttnes m standard glass Jars of the shlnmg through
sm Ie covered
the negro s face and
All contestants Will be
quart s ze
life agalft began to be worth hvmg
furnished With one Ball Mason Jar and
a
It
�as
gloomy penod while It lasted
carton for

tICle

Inc.

et

k ntl

s

ture and flavor

Judges

Prmte DimitIes

so

and are da Iy gro v ng
nonth and that sume be placed I
t certa n th t a pc
The best day of tho ent re seaso 1
take some t me the hands of A E Ternlles
S nce educat on
s bel eved to be the
That L L Woodcock be ra sed to vas that of last Friday when the 0
vere arot nd 230000 pounds on tho
best way of approach ng It
$5 00 pe month
The
Reclamat 01 a d 1'1' gat on projects
That 1I1aJor Cook be pa d $2 00 per Ilool s of the t vo warehouses
onday rece pts were conSiderably
are hkely to be affected
Vitally by the month wh ch shall be g ven to hlJTl
less
ISS cUBtomar�
board s study
though on that
That Mrs Jul a W se be ru sed $300
Many respons ble off
date they were above 100 000
T�e8
c als
of the agr culture

en

Instead

name

mfirmary

nst tut

the

on

Meat

Prmte VoIles

01

$5 00 I er month
susceptible to controversy IS held
That OSCB C Br
be that of Justice to farmers whose $10 00 per n onth

final

nor

t\le foundation
Spec mens of oanned fru ts and
vegetables 10 the contest w II be Judg

SALE OF WASH GOODS

ent sts

de of the poorer
acreage for the more cas Iy adapt ble
of
farm
branches
ng and hortlcultute
Aln ost any plogram the board
n ght atlopt If It reaches
any decls on
at nil w 11 lequ re I
any years to put
nto effect
The angl� of tI e proble n

gurdcd

from the Bureau early ID the spTlng
The negro began to persp re freely
Just I k a negro would do who was
the
studymg arlthmet c
Persplr ng d d

August 15

to

or

address of the contestant
panage

tel'

e

may

v slons

cloo ng date of the contest
trIes w II be returned
but

thea

AFTERNOON TEA
A pretty co npl ment to M sCM
Warren of Fort Perce Fla
vas the
tea g ven Satu day afte noon by her
M ss Ruth McDougald
host...
A
color .cheme of p nk and "h te "as
effect vely cart ed out Roses were the
flowers used n decorat ng
Mrs W
E McDCJUgald greeted the guests at
the d0o/ and ushered them nto the
I vmg room where the rece vmg I ne
was formed
Rece v ng w tl the host
ess
and honoree
vere MISS Thelma
DeLoach a charm ng br de elect Mrs
Charle. We hI'S of Savannah and M ss
Mrs
heves of Cuthbert
Carolyn
W Iton
Hod" es tI rected the guests to
the d n ng room where n pretty ce
course
was served
by M sses Lolhe
Cobb Nell and Madge C<lbb
M sses
Helen Cone an � Helen Hall served
m nts
An
rn ported
cover of
lace
was used on the handsomely appo nt
cd tea table
A siver basket filled
w th p nk roses formed a centerp ece
At ntervals were bonbon d shed filled
w th
m nts
and cllndlest cks hold ng
w shaded tapeys oC fl nk
M S" Mar
on Sh ptnne waH at the door as the
gue8t. departed and d rected them to
the punch bowl which was placed on
the 8 de porch and preSIded over by
M 88e8 Mary AHcc
and

specialized

cops on the

crops

of when canned must

regaldless

not be

SECOND FLOOR

$7.95

sc

agr culture UI

knowledge the board s expect
ed to lean bel eve however that the
problem w II resolve Itself IOta a plan

son

the

of

II lie

w

STYLE ACHIE' EMENTS' VALUE T,RIUMPHS!
GREATEST FASHION PLUS SAVING SALE OF

GROOVER

st II unset

tlj,e

lands would be selected fer

s

�

CREATIONS'

MRS

are

of

tern

e

whose

to

e

-.;;;;;;

by experts

ve

Second prize
n
$1 260
Withheld HIS Check
tlJree dlVlS ons w U be
And Sold HIS Auto
$280 third pr .. e ,100 and fourth
There Will also be five
pt' ze $50
Thore vas one d st essed negro 111
department
prizes of $25 each ten pI' zes fo $10
Statesboro Fr day He was a tobacco are ready to recommend cecessation
each and fifty pr zes of $5 each
In
undertak ngs of th s
g ower a d ho came tq m,rket a. pa t of all furthe
addlt on
tllousand dollars In cash

OPPORTUNITY SALE

Among the 10 ely part

A

tl

ost

to

contest

each

$7.95

be forecaat
that despite d I

great nany
of the del arb ent of

D

veeps takes pI' z.
thus br ng ng the total cash pI' ze fOI
the best Jar of oal ned food n the

•••

tied

fo

hardly

n

lea izes

gent study already g
the quest ons nvolved

entr)
$250

II be awalded

w

c

'Ihe board

fruit

v sons

The best

meat

each diVISion

1n

ts mqu ry

REGISTER TO HAVI
COMMUNITY F A I R

EXHIBITS
visitors
OF
AGRICULTUU
,.ROM THE FARM AND FANC!'
Inquiries from various parts of the
WORK FROM THE HOMBS
nation lead the fair leaders to believe
that exhibits from distant
placea WIll
Regl8ter .. ill
be entered
Double ground space h ..
community a
hlblt of farm crops poultry h_
been
reserved b;r Foremost
alreaoy
work and anlmal8 at an
Dau es Jacksonville Fla
early date.
In thiS die
play the famous Foremost herd of Thjs exhlbit will be put on by the
the vocational agriculture and ho
cattle wh ch I as won world prizes In
••
econuNlcs departments of the
th s country ar d In
R6rU
Europe Will be tel'
At preaent It baa
high school
sent up fOI exhib t on
A poultry
not been decided �hat the date WIll
fa 1 even as far
away as Burlington,
'be
but
this will be announce4 1Mer.
W sconsln has become mterested In
RegIster Is asking tbe co operatioa
tI e III I' and has asked for
part culars
of the people In
as to tho reservation of
puttlllg their exhlbi�
ground space
on
If you have .ometiling to
Wo k has already been
offer,
begun In
do
net
please
hesltllto
The p�
cle
ng the f I I' grounds and With
are making the
motors
the urt val of Mr
following aUI
LeWIS from the
North Snturlay work Will be begun n gestlOns as to what to brmll'
D-rm
for
Crops
Men and BoY.
ou
est
fo,
the
greatest Oeorgla
Your best stalk of cotton
State Fall
Best bale of hay
The best stalk. of com
Ten ears of seed corn shucked
Bost bundle of oats
Ten ears of pop corn
Best hands of tobacco
Best bunch of peuuts
DAIL¥.
RECEli'TS
INCREASE
Bes display of ten sweet potato ...
THOUGH PRICES ARE SLIGHT
B ggest sweet potato
L Y OFF FIWM LAST WEEK
Exhibits for Women and Girl.
The most attractIVe can of fruit
Tlough tI ere has been a slight fall
Be�t exh bit of ten cans of fruit
ng off n I I' ces on the tobacco mar
Best p ece of embrOidery
ket throughout the ent re state 10

to handle all
damnation and refo estat on
m tte s
sabn tted for our co as der
Th s field of study s
ation
to
the
best
of our ab hty and
regarded by
tI e board as hold ng an
port mt key ha ve made cons derable progress in
to the solution of agr culture s d ff
that ve have d sposed of a good many
culties but just what Will I esult from cases and hav e wound up all matters

YeJlrs

n

ng to B

long

the best Jar of canned food
the contest

as

seeks to acqua nt more housew ves
th the eco 0 ny and health
fulness of home canned foods
For

For
For
For
For
For

largest thing of Its kmli in the coun
try w II manage the fair this year
He brmgs With him lilt able ataff to
take care of all details
HI. plan call.
for a large outlay of new amusement
devices With which to e'lltertain the
IN

ago he lived upon a
the edgo ot Statesboro be'
E Turner tI e farm was
sold and the Docto
moved upon a
place belong ng to Horace Waters two
miles from town
After one yoar that
place was sold ana the Doctor moved
to
an
adjoin g farr 1 of Will am
Gould wI ere he staid only one year
befot e t was sold
He tI en moved
to
tl e D
B
R gdon place
wh ch
change I 0 vnersh p after A ve r Next
to the Mack Cowart ph ce wh ch was
sold l ftc two years
From there to
the Char e Bro \ place
vhere he
ren a ned
t vo yenrs before It was
sold
The Doctor moved to the W H
Kennedy place n the edge of town In
Nove bel' of last year
Mr Kennedy
has a prospect ve purchaser for the
place and Dr LaPotts IS again about
to be put out of a home
Dr LaPotts pi des h ms.lf that
h s Iarm ng advert ses those
pieces
so
vell that t s no trouble to find a
purchaser after he has been on a place
a wh Ie
H s f ends Joke h m w th
the reJomder tl at the landlord sells
h s farm to TId I mself of the tenant
farm

or

The contest which IS sponsored bv
th e S ears Roe b uck agr cultural foun
dat

Ten

ca ned fru t
vegetables
the country
Twelve hu 1

ID cold
girl In
Un ted States whose entry IS se

lecte I

CHIFFONS
GEORGETTES
PRINTS
FLAT CREPES
COMBINATIONS
IUB SILKS

YITAL PROBLEMS ULY GRAND JURY
FOR FARM BOARD SUBMITS REPORT

The

fifty dollars ($1250)

a 'a

entered

Two Bales of New
Cotton on Mal ket

1917

follOWing 19 from the Bulloch
Times of August 11 1909 (20 years
11 251) OFFERED FOR BEST JAR ago)
WILL CONSIDE'RI"AND UTILIZA SUBMITS BRIEF
FINDINGS
CANNED FOOD IN NATIONAL
E W Nance (fam I arly known as
TION
CONDEMNATION
AND
REFERENCE TO MATTERS OF
CANNING CON'mST
Dr LaPotts ed tor of lIIte Richmond
REFORESTATION
INTEREST TO TAXPAYERS
Wh g and Inquirer and all the illus
Just how good at cannmg are
trated weeki ea) gives the T mes 1\
Follow
WashIngton August 2 -As soon a.
ng are the spectal present
Statesboro Women at d girls
b t of experience which proves h 81 some pressing tasks have been dls
ments of the grand jury chosen antl
Th s question Itself today from an
to be the greatest 1
of
the
sworn
posed
to
adverttse
federal
serve
at the July term 1920
farn board In
vmg'
-announcement
n
Chicago of a na ment of real estate
tends til
nqu re carefully Into the of Bulloch super or court
tional canning contest to find the
We have endeavored
Wi ole preble of land ut 1 zution con
died and

Mgr.

January

17

Nance Said Farming
Is Good Advertisement

OUR LOCAL COOKS

or

Admission 2:>c & 50c

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

---_

Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892
I,
'Stal>esboro News Estabhshed 1901 (CoDsohdated
'StMesboro Eagle Estabh!hed 1817-Consohdated

ests

nter

to arrange exh b ts for the fa

r

Bulloch county had only one ex
entered by G W B I'd last fall
Th s exh bit agr cultural n nature
h b t

wa

aspoc

a

cred t

to

Mt

B I'd

and

was

ally commended by the Judges

of the stalls
A

good exh

b t

represent

ng

Bul

average 28 11

R
a

E

Granger

54u

Ibs

erage 2000

Nesm th

$16577

and

Thompson

average 2848

Sam

E
Moore
524 Ibs
3110
Ak ns
1636 Ibs
average 26 50
lIugh L Mart n 1672 Ibs
average 3000
average

J

B

whole and not as ID
s
hoped for from th S
Servtces Sunday August 11th at
The excellent to 11 30 a m and 8 00 P m
county th s year
Mornmg
bacco yield! and the prospects of other sermon tOPIC
The One Baptism
The Funda
profitable returns thIS year 10 agrl Evening sermon tOPIC
mentals
There Will be specIal mu
culture as well a" along poultry and
otloer III es ,"dlcate that thiS sectIon
WIll be well situated to furnIsh Ilro
ducts for an exhlLlt that Will be second
loch coullty
d Vlduals

as a

ness
SCI'

on

to

day

a

send

Or

As

two ago

a

pt he added these words

somet

60 Ib
send

mes

when YCJU

watermelons
me one

the best

are

gettmg those

why

over? About 25

We can

post
Say,

don t

you

pounds is

do here

U
we

anybody want to send hIm one,
shall gladly gIve hiS personal ad

dress

for

that

purpose

Isn t

fa r1

PrimItive Church

that

����w���,�
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS

T�"N

WF.�

'"W£NTY.FIVE CENTS A

A

at

plants

a

.!"riday-Pa

CROMLEY,

FOR SALE-A brand new Baby Gran
piano, standard mlilre, lit _II' ,r<!<Iuc,
For particulars write
tlon of $230,
"CABLE PIANO CO., Savannah, Ga.
.

•

,

-

B.P.D.' 4� Statesboro.
(Saugltp
Six-room hOU8e, also
reoms
'furnished
er
unfurnished
wI'h bath for housekeeping or tran
"ents. ,MRS. J. N. SHEARUOSE,
'Brooklet, Ga,
(1a",gl�)
FOR SALE-My farm, can be divided
'Into several small farms; good land
for all crops; reason, too old to work
and no labor; will sell cheap.
GEO.
E. WILSON, Brooklet, Ga. (laug2tp)
FOR SALE-Deep well drilling out-

POR RENT,':'I

fit, including gasoline "ngiRe, pul
le!'1l, belting, drills, etc.; if. interested

visited

Crouch, Jr., of Quincy, Pla.,
his uncle, Dr. S. J. Crouch.

Forb.es presented the editor
Emmy
with a bunch of 34 potatoes grown III
diddent want to conter-]
ene hill.
dick him but it wassent
no

•

Dr. W. E. Simmons haa returned
fangled noshun
5!he sed she had from a month's. stay at the Isle of
1'eedlng i" histry Wight, near Charleston.

new

ben
about

lot

a.

of

fokes

The cotton market.has not yet open
D;yet of ed
in Statesboro, though picking is
Wirms along time ago.
reported in some 8�ctions.
whom

lived

on a

Saterday-s-Pa sed to
day that he dident used

Walter Kennedy, H. S. Parrish, B,
A. Trapnell nnd C. P. Olliff left Satur

think that there was
good in chewing day for a pleasure trip to New YOTk
gum but he haa disslded aad Baltimore.
that it furnishes Xercise
"Dr. M. M. Holland will soen be a
focr':a lot of pepel who dont get no member of the automobile
squadron,
other kind of Exorcise.
hllving placed orders' ·for" .. two rna:
SundaY-Pa was a 'Iooking at the chines to arrive within a ,few
day.
paper this morning to Bee wood it 'be II
Cadjllac ... �d a Reo."
nice to play golf this af,ternoon and
"Judee E. D. Holland is the owner
Ant Emm� BaYB she diddent take ao
stock irl the' wether predicters. Pn Bed. of a handsome new Reo automobile
to

emy

Sat�rd�y

On

and

it did

Start

he must

so

pu;"'ha�ed

rain

.. ood

no

S"turday

of Savannah.

from Mr

..

Wolf,

sed.

is

some

For Your
,

Proteetloa
Like a great Recording Angel
the big fire Insurance com

panies keep complete, detailed
and

accurate records about
dte property they insure.

By doing this they reduce

': ;�.�

.It will be put in opera-

"·i&.�<I''S�1-'a'<n°
S eat,;'.,
-

'.,

'

III that

"

_

�,
g l':P' & �
.

.'.,

'.

�'I;Ia��h",.

.

"

Sta,.

,

•

•

..

"'}'

sed

cut

if' YON

dont

about

to bild

going

a

•

since her unkle left

her several thousand

S�preme have enstalled and she sed she diddent
Service Station on East Main street. rilly know wether to use Farrenhite
I will appreciate n call from my or
Centigrnde heat. She herd they
friends when in need of that Good
was both very good and relyable.
Gulf Gasoline,
am

now

(8augJtp

I

operating

the

ARCHIE NESMITH.

ANNOUNCEMENT
After having closed for repairs and
painting, the Norris House again
opens it� door and cordially invites
,Uu> pubhc,'
MRS. J. M. NORRIS, Manager,
,

CARD OF 'l'IIANKS
We w;'h to thank each and every
one for their kindness shown us dur
Ing the recent illness and death of
our dear husband and father.
The
beauty of the many Iloral offerings is
JIl'lnted on our hearts as a tIoken or
DIldying love. The kind deeds and
word. of sympathy will ever be re'
_mbered and each !Jl you a"., remem
bered In our prllyers.
,.Mrs., Jospeh R. Ray and Children:
SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J will sell at

the

i-

bidder

the old fella wood weeken if she

hllng on long enuff.
They all do
pracktickally.
Wensday-J walked home with J'ane
tonite and she got to tawking about

,

.

))

this

an that and she Bed it seemed
like all hansome men was conseated,
But ,I give her to ullcl\!rstand that I

a

fortune teller.

the

legitimate prico

of- tho commcillity.
When the country became educat�d to
the circumstances that tltis meant it
would pay $300,000,000. a yea'r for the

privilego
.few

of

holplflg the comparatively

growers

and

refiners

of

beet

a

I

MORNING JOY COFFEE

Lb. Can

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

lb.

,

'SWAN'S DOWN CAKE FJA)UR
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA

Pkg

..

lb. Can

.

eo�sp;�-

e
genera, remar
for their unaccustomed

ob�ious
re�s<>n
that
reticence
IS

LIBBY'S CORN BEEF
"

.

BEST OIL SAUSAGK

Lb.

35c

.

fuge:

.

,

"S�gnl',JJ

they

any

\

theJ�,

"

materIal-I
�av,e

said Se�ator Simmons,
"like every other staple product is tho

Subject of speCUlation and the prioe
,noves up and do\v'n.
Th',s p'r'lce I',
very frequently a manipUlated price
and could oasily be manipulated to
acoomplish a tariff purpose. It i. ap-

�LDRED BRO'S.·
PHONE 472

parent whether the rates fixed in the
house b'lll be'come law ' or a sl',ding
American

ed upon to pay

an

annual tax of

You

consume."

we

ST.

some-

I',ke W
�.300,000,000 to guarantee
high pl'ice and hig profits to the
producers of one-fifth of the sugar
a

which

MAIN

"BE'ITER BE SAFE THAN' SORRY'"

proposition is adopted, the
people are going' to be call-

scale

EAST

47

0

on't Have to

APOLOGIZE for the

.

,

Call

,

spokesmen."

prevent

fact, the accord bepresident and, his senatorial

,

PINK SALMO:N

'

raatter of

s�,�,

210c Boxes 100

protest

bad guess of .one of his forced the beet-sugar senator from
....
'Ut m.
t 0 a 'ch
c ange or
f me thod
"u.
WI rare-

be�n

As

MATCHES 3 5c Boxes lOe

15c

I

HINTO����t��r,

hesitant

and

uncertain

com-I

character of

had

ing. Today

say �bout tar,ff makit is "ccusing the com-

Russian Railways
Now Carry Radios

"

LOOKS of
when it is

Atlanta, Ga" Aug. 5.-The Warsaw-Craoow
express' is "tho fi,'st
'Polish tl'ain to provide radio reception
'for
pllssenge,'�, railroad officials in
Atlanta were 'advised �y the fedeml
of'
depat·t�ent
commerce.
toda�,
the l'eserved seats
thIS traln
on

a

Garment

CLEANED

,"

by

THACKSTON'S

All
,

al'C

"Now

SERVING

',\.,,'

THE THiRD GENERATION".

:�.',"

said

been
t� 'have
�q.uipped fOr ra�!o
and recclvlIlg scts
�'eceptlOn,after
Ul'? tl:8-

Infected

each

journey, tHe

I

'Sea

'phone '10.

Island Bank

te-

,� ",

Bldg.

port says.

\

She told

.

him he

GOingO.utOfBusinesS·
the

line

,you will be

'of cars" which ,lias alre'ady won
ovc(r;9,lQ;� buyers sinct;:J�"iu'y
1st, thevrolet prese��s", two" diS.
tingyished new enclosed -models

individuality

Broadening

of

appeal

a

,

,

It is the intention of the writer to
hold at least
'bel'.
ed

one

hog

in Septem

sale

A good many farmers have list
hog.. for the September sale. I

liH to get an idea as to the
best time to hold the first 8ale, .0 I am

would

,\

.

of the Chevrolet Six-the

Imperial
Sport Coupe. With
new Bodies
by Fisher'
in a variety of striking

.

qualities

beautiful

ness,

jf the month.

in abundant measure, those ele.

color combinations and with
merous

day

same

day

of the week each time.

This

new

models

of distiocrioA

associated

with

more

\vill be announced later.

club

The

boys \vill

Cump

go to

kjm� in Athens next week.

twenty-five boys
The

advanced convenience fea

tures-these

ments

board

county

oft'ered the

kindly

to

of

one

has

of the

than

camp is conducted On
and there j.s valuable

u

one.

Chevrolet's delivered

boy

today.

standards of

yourself

quality

prices

in

want to know

six-cylinder

wJith me ii\ WOll Ure intt;r�ste<l.
E: P. JOS�:Y, County Ag.;y:]'t.

MATTRESS

'I

I

OF

25c

BUSINESS

quality

9 Yards fro

PRICES

99c

RIGHT!

(9 Yards to Customer)

15c

quality

Per

l�,

Collars

50

styles,

SHOES,
Any siz.e, all styles,
at

going

ness

out of busi-

prices.

yard

9c
to

Go!

A good
value_,

25c

3 Pairs for,

43c

Customer)

one,

95c

quality

and Fixtures!

SHmTS
$150

OUT

OF

Must

GOING

9:30 to 10:30
PRINTS
Fast color�,. 36inch, 25c quali-

FANCY SOX

Dry Goods

Broadcloth

FRIDAY

OUT

BUSINESS
Everything

GOING

MEN'S

OF

PLAIDS

(5 Yards

Men's Soft

FRIDAY

OUT

RIVERSIDE

TICKING

cars_

AVERITT BROS. AUTO COe

not latter

Saturday jUit ho\v many boys
we wiil haye to make the tl'�P,
I have a pig club boy ",he has n
good black Poland Chinn boar, regis�
r know thnt
:ered, for sal� cheap.
,_helle nre some farmers who nced good
boars, and this is a chnnoe to get tl
good boar at a 1'easonable price.. f{e
is about 18 months of age.
Cet' in

'.

,

and

price as well as tbe list price in considering automobile values.
prices include only reasollable charges for delivery and financing.

SIfA TESB0RO, GA.

GOING

SATURDAY

within the reach of all!

��

than

GOING

FRIDAY

that Chevrolet has made

available
at

Learn for

to Close Outl

'SPECIAL

OUT

the

new

Building Being Sold; Limited Time
SPECIAL

gasoline!

high plane,

instruction

SPECIAL

bined with economy of better than
twenty miles to the gallon of

Come in

in the Store to be SaId.

Everything

i·

All sizes and
each-

pleaslll'e for the boy who will
advantage of it. We will leave
Statesboro next Monday morning at.

ouch

price rallge of thefour-com

The

take

I

in the

On Account of

smooth.

COMPARE tbe delivered

ex

well a�

a o'clock.

six-cylinder

$525; The Phaeton, $525; The Coupe, $595; Tbe Coach, $595; The Sporl Coupe., $645;
The Sedan, $675; The Imperial Sedan, $69 5; The Sednn Delivery, $ 59 5; The
LigbtDelivery Cbassis, $400;
The IMTon Chassis, SS4Si Tbe 1 � Ton Chassis with Cab,$650. All
prices f. o. b, fllctory,PJint, �ljcb.

boys to let their boys
they want to; that is,
if they possibly can spare the boy

ways

Sales SysteDl.

The Roadster,

ents of the club

alui spare the money to pay his
'I'he trip will do yoUI'
penses.

of

Go6cilllan
.

and

power and acceleration
which Chevrolet alone provides

luxury
When you examine the new 1m.
perial Sedan and Sport Coupe,

trip,

go to camp if

mOJ'e

ordinarily
expensive

automobiles.

WlI

county schOOl trucks to transpol't the
boys, so the cost will not be morc than
$7.50 each. 1 ..mnt to urge the par

good in

provide,

'Ve want

go on this
of education

use

nu·

W.,H. Ald'red in the Hands of the

their

until you get behind the' wheel
and drive! For here are a11 the

Sedan and the
available

impressed' by

completeness.
'But-'you cannot fully xealiz.e wJl'at
'an achiev�ment
they represent

going to ask all fal'mers who wilJ haVe
hogg ready fa)' sale in September, and
expect to sell them co-operatively, to
please let me know about the time
their hogs will be rendy.
Some will
have hogs ready the fh'st, and some the
last of September.
If there are "
suft'icient number, we will hold two
3&]es, one the first and one the last
Sa:e. will be held reg
ularly <'::VCl'y two weeks after we get
,tartod.
They will be held on the

'

pound

Pkgs.

'

.

,

STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BO'f'rLlNG co.

a

than

She give me
funny look for sum reaSOn or other.
Thirsday-Mose As"by is a very
unhapy colored mlln sence he went to

Yenow Strand wire cable,
J: G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.

refresh yourself

sweetening

:t 9--oz.

a

COUNTY AGENT

pause and

his

WASHING POWDER

wassent l' bit conseated.

fov

You've got to

for

more

to make the Ameri

pay 2 2-5 cents

and sugar, the national chorus of

own

statel�ent
Making their Sunday Seashore Train
is as "ague as 'the fourth might make today, they 11lIght
Much Faster and More Attractive, spokesmea
h�v:
dimension
take back tomon'ow, for the
Commencing Sunday, July 28.
to, of
c.rlt.''". Senator Pat Hal- clsm
In I"
what
Up to da,te,.
engaged
Only 2 hou!'s and 1 mInute Statesth?y al'� own
horo ,to Savannah' only 3 hours and rIson, of MISSIPPI, so far 'ns I have
party as
�Imost as a�u.te 'In
11 minutes Statesboro to Tybee,
been aDle to gather from the not over- m the oPPoSItIOn party.
Leave
8:34 a. m.
.tabements
of
ReThe
attacks
made
comprehensive
my
Statesb�ro
by the _Democrats
Leaye Dover 8.57 a. m;.
pUblican colleagues on the finance upon the tariff, m"asure whIch the
ArrIve Savannah 10:30 a. m.
".d.
the
has
been
so
ministration
is
Leave Savannah 11:00 a. m.
COll'lnllttee,
preSIdent
con,templatng Ii ave d.,sArrive Tybee 11:45 a, m.
cryptic in his advice that the go-slow turbed the Re(!'ublrcan plans
RETURNING.
faction and the lift-the-whole-thing Iy. The Republican
Leave Tybee 6:30 p. Ill.
news�apers
faction among the republican sena- been complaInIng that
Leave Savannah 7:50 p. m.
thel.r
_..
tors has accum'"lnted abso I utely ul- men and
tl
are d OIng
Arrh'e Dover 9 :20 p. m.
senat�rs
no, ling
Enjoy the delights of Savannah and veTgent views as to his meaning."
to stem the tide of popular dlsa]>Savannah's Beach in a most comfortSenator H,aITison points out that prova! that is running so strongly
>!ble 'way. High class all steeI train.
the indefiniteness of the president's against the admillistratiGIl measuI'e.
Electric fans, every comfort of mod-,
I
Th e sena t or a d
�,.n travel.
opmions IS tYPlca,
"What," asks that rock-ribbed Re$2.00 to Savannah; $2,50 to Tybee. duces that when congress was de- publican protectionist, the Philadelticket
via
Request
bating the naval cruiser program, Mr. phia Public Ledger, "has become o.f
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAdLWAY
Hoover was reticent and negative so the
'counter
offensive"
vigorous
(laugtfc)
that both sides' quoted him as sup- against Democratic attacks on ReNotice to Debtors and Creditors
porting their position.
Jlublican tal'iff measuues? It was allGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
"The timorous and, reluctant atti- nounced to begin at ollce.
But lo,
Notice is hereby given to all persons holding clnims against the estate tude UpOIl the part of the
president- date, the, answering guns from Reof Nellie Odum, deceased, to render elect at that
time, "said Senator Har- IlUblican quarters have been silent."
same to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, and all pe!"- rison, "now arises to plague him ill
::J'ight months' ago," suys the H?ushis
sons indebted to said estate are re'
important nnval pronounoement." ton Post-Dispatch, "the RepublIcan
to
make
Chairman
of
the
quired
Jouett
prompt settlement
leadership would not
anySh?use,
�,ave noticed com'with the undersigned.
Democratic national executive
This June 3, 1929.
th,ing the DemocratIC
natlO�al
mittee also made reference to the m,ttee
to
(6jun6tc)

IWlirt house door in

"TIME OUT!"

a

his

,

public
cash, before the wood die on the thirteenth of the
Statesboro, Ga., month. She dlddent
say what year
oil the first Tuesday in Septemb .. r,
1920, within the lefoal heurs of sele, it wood be, but Mose is greavin be
the following descnbcd property lev cause he thinks it wood be unlucky to
ted on under one certain fi fa issued die On the 13th. Ant Emmy says she
from the cit.y court of Statesbol'o ia aint
supel'stishus and dont think it
favor of W. G. SHarpe Motor Co.,
aaainst R. H. Brewer, levied on as the wood make enny llitferentB. Unless
of R. H., Brewer, to-wit:
it hapened to be on Friday.
propertr
Q!!_e Ii ordoon tractor, one Tom Hom!
tOn sliidder, No, 7,; two lO-inch Per
fect'snatch blocks; 1 pro 36-inch Giant
ekldder tongs, and 600 feet 3-4 inc),

blghest

outcry, to

numerous,

senator,

are

.

lor FRIBA Y and SATIJRBA Y

-

Tuesday-Pa dillent get in very
good with mn today when they got
to tawking about a ole cupple down
town witch has ben a going to' gather
for over 20 yrs. and has not got in
gaged to each another. Ma thot it
was grand and etc.
But pa sed he
new

denials

Hawley proposa!
can consumer

congle.s"-i thl'ng

$ $. Ma ast her
was going to

what kind of heut she

NOTICE
I

I

,

the outfit at Joshua SmIth's farm. wont notice yure hair a tall.
.... ill sell at public outcry before the
Munday-Mrs. Belton was in today
court house door in Stlltesboro on tie to tawk about the new
house she is

(8aug4tp)

Phone 79

I"

aee

first Tuesday in September.
JOHN
H. MOORE, Raute D, Statesboro.

is the switch in the program
marked out by Senator Smoot of
Utah,
the champion of the sugar lntereats.
Originally, he wus committed to the
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creases

he launched his" scheme 'of a
"The agrumanta against the tariff upon
extortions' ha�e been made by mern- sliding scale for sugar, but h� careconcealed where the scale would
bel's of the houae.nnd senate,". Chair- fulfy
to slide.
man
Shouse presented.. "There, is begin
Senator Simmons of North Carolina,
the admlnistratlon
nothing to
out that the administration
members from contradicting them if .pointing
program would mean that. the conimposition of cbarges against the or- they wish, or disproving their cousumers of this
country would PIIY for
dinary consumer might have some tentions, if that lI'e':e possible. Their
theu' sugar 'as much in taxes as for
justification, B1<d of 'the whoop-it-up- 'absention from defense of what they
the commodity itself, made this analy
all-around 'views
of
Smoot
and are engaged in has
so
sis of Smoot's ,sliding scale subterWatson.
ous as to cause

,

that dress noJruddy

wear

Main St..

'Yest

'

Kentucky

tween the

hair

yure

list r�Pl'esantatives of the cynical
exploltation behind the proposed tariff in-

a

of democratic senators and represen-

had in mind
the divergence between the position
indicated by the president's message
to the extra session of congress, in
which he pa'rticularty specified that
revision should be limit .....
eru
to certain
tariff. schedules where the increased
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hair cut ollIe bad.
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Sunday-MB puts on her new dress
today una pa thot it was to short to
be be"oming, Then rna got to wirrying
Pa
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Wen I bet

tariff corsmlttee to furnish him

AWAKENING

lowed the president or the president ing which
which had
has, swallowed them."

cost. of insurance to You. The
companies represented by this
agency help to ,pl:-otect your
property as' well as insure
you against its loss,

,.

.

denial' rrolw

THE MEANING OF THE TARIFF
tatives who applied to that board in
MEASURE PROPOSED.
the interest of tarilf' raises On comrnodities of their states.
Washington, D, C" July 30.-"ln
Like the report that Senator Bar
view or reports that President Hoover,
referred to-of accord between
Seaator Smoot and Senator Watson ley
the
pre.ident and his legislative
have come to an ltnder.tand'ing and
spokesmen-his denial was made
agreement as to the character of
without authentication or authorship.
tariff revision. that is to be meted
Neither tile president nor tho tariff
out," saH! Senator Barkley, of Ken
commission fathered it.
tucky, the other day, in discussing the
"It would help a lot," .Ilia Chair.
prospects of the present White House.
Capitol situation, "I would like to man Shouse, "if Presjdent Hoover
know whether the senators have awal- would adopt SOme method of indicat-

.
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talking about. Ant Emmy
a $ it wood of rained ceived."
ennyhow wether he predicted it or not.
But I gess thats all you can Xpeai<
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of the statement
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checking
J'1oney you. are getting for your '7 (Jbacco
on tlie'S,atesboro Market daily

,

,
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COUN1lRY

�-----

mittee of

in dis-

that visusly, the country lias
been heard
published in f'rorn."
various reputable newspapers thut
A definite result of the oIiscloslll'os
Prasident Hoover had called on the made by the Democratic sennnors
uud

IS A MAKESm'FT

Is made easy if you .keep a check ing
account with this bank.
A check is a permanent record of pay
ment made. It is the only business-like
and simple way to handle important
business transactions.

tall.

a

cussing
source

Accounting

J. W.

sed she

Ant

'tlaua1tc)
WANTED
Elllployment as house
d'· keeper with reputable family that
ean furnish n home for myself and
little daugliter, MRS. C. M. MIXON, W�II this 'predicter sed

·1

Sam
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Farm

about

fangled noshuns

new

etc.

FOR

SALE-One Summers Barnesville buggy, good condition, cheap
feir cash. M. B. HODGES, Routc 2,
Dover, Ga.
(laug�lI)
1:08T-00 roaol between Brooklet a."d
Arcola, lVedneBdny, Goodr'ich tve
Suitable reward to finder.
OIl rim
Brooklet. !25jullt
W. O.
FOR RENT-Several nice offIces upstairs over JJehn Everett Co" pre
viously occupied by Dr, A. Temples.
"eRAS. E. CONE REALTY <::0. (lal1t

grumbelling

1929

n

(From Bulloch Times Aug, 11, 1909)

about wimen dyeing and

and

(25julltp)
EXCHONGE.
FOR RENT-Five-room cettag. withall modern conveniences. Apply to
_'aug2tc)
W., H. ALBRED,

was a

these here

all

Faequhar.)

Ross

(By

other potted
bargain at WOMAN'S
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BUSINESS

Regardless

ty,

of Prices.

I

per

yard

15c

(6

Ya�ds

to

OF
BUSINESS
Health Bad.

Building Sold.,

Cus'tomer)

MEN'S SUITS
$,15.00
$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

Value
Value
Value:
Value

.......

,

....

:

$8.95
$11.95
$14.95
$18.95,
.$22.50

....

..........

'.

...........

Value

SHOES

.....

.......

'"

SSe

SUITS

going

at

Below Cost.

89c 95c

$1.19 $1.79

,
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�
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BULLOCH

TIMES

AND

moke

�be 5Uttes!xm.l ilL�:'9

a

of his friends

a

Friday cvening

at prom

Repayment of Loans

in celebration of his twelfth hirthday.
Punch and crackers were served.
.

Jones stamped his disapproval on the
plan when he declared that politicking

per Year.

Supscription, $1.50

was

To the farmers

.

.

S. It. D. CLUB

cially,

not his

I'eally

Georgia

are

market

centers

realize

mude to

being

that the tobacco crop is a new source
of wealth.
With a crop estimated at eighty
milion pounds, and an average of 20
cents per pound, Georgia's tobacco
will turn into the channels of

com

dollars

this

sixteen

merce

million

season.

recognizes

atatesmaa=-he

limitations, which few
in uro inteliigent enough

TOBACCO IS WE,\LTH

Twenty-three

a

A tlanta will elect

men

01'

LEGION AUXILlAUY
The American Legion Auxiliary will

women

do.

to

Fridny

meet

.

afternoon at 4 :30 at the

congressman of

home of Mrs. Lester E. Brannen on
G.
lESS ability than Jones, perhaps. T9 Soullh Main street, with Mrs. J.
All memTillman as joint hostess.
oate there are 11,0 eandidates in the
bors are urged to be prese,nt.
field who rank on an equality with him
MISS
in fitness, male or female.
Miss Marion Jones entertnined 12
couples Thursday evening-at the pretty home of her parents on North Main
street in honor of her attractive visltore, Miss Jean Pigue of Albany, Miss
The U. S .Marine Corp. Station, Doris JohnsQII of
Savannah, and Miss
79 1-2 Forsyth Street, Atlantn, Ga., Mabel Perkins of Jacksonville. Prom
were
announces
that they have several and dancing
enjoyed throughout
a

loans, espe
the bankers, merchants,

and to

considerable

a

of cash

sum

It iB

ble Iarmers who

of,

the-evening.

'Air

out real interference with any other

port. service at sea, artillery, infan
aviation,
try,
foreign, service in
tbe Hawaiian
Islands, Virgin Islande,
eJ:, Phlllippines, Nicagragua, Chil1a and

line of activity.
There is much rivalry among
market centers aB to which s�all
eel in volume and price. The impor Guam.
tance of this eompretition may easily
be over estimated, and the real value
of a successful market he lost sight
The important bene tit from the
of.
tobacco crop goes to those comlllunities
wherein tobacco is produced. It is of
secondary importance where it is n"l81'

All enlistments

are

for

general-serv

meri mwSt receive the regu

ice and' all

were

All normal re
lar recruit training.
placemenlo for aviation come from
the recruit depots at Parris Island,

BLUE ROSE RICE

quahfied under the law

to

every application.

LARD

It is

a

fact that in

blessing

to

ivas

in

general way was very helpful to every I
buainess in the county. We secured
something over eighty thousand dol

.lars, "rid

I

am

saved

rowers

)ars

to the support of that

therefore

warehouse,

support to that market.

a

Any market that is secure,
be .ati.factory to the man

ought

t��ir ho�e
r';'l.urned
'! VISI�
v11le. afetr
M,ss Anme SmIth has returned

to

OCTAGON SOAP

tha� .th.e bortwenty thousand dolof fertilizer,

Athens,

where she has
school at the

PINK SALMON
nLUE

'J1he real purpose of this letter ..
call' on those who borrowed this
money to be particularly prompt in
.

�')

settling
There

same' with

the

government.

In
many reasons for this.
the first place the honor, and
possibly

•

are

what

may be inclined to sU'pect,

planned an interesting program, co:osiBting of gllmes, contests and musIc.
Late in the afternoon punch and !andwere

served.

OCTAGON BRIDGE CLUB

M�D�Brun�n�li�tl�y_

no

action

concerted

to

.

.

among

RfB-aON
ROUND STEAK!-·

lb.

30c

CHUCH

lb.

25c

S;rEAJ(_'

.

Can

Grades fiuctullte.

.• 'For month a, 1 did not

keto

It

iittle

means

interests of the

far

so

prociucel'

as

the

is concerned.

The important thing is 1.0 have a mar
ket, and a little mal'l<et cun pay as
much as a big market if you give it.
the right

grades

of toba .. o.

drinking 7 quarts of
lemonade in a day \Valter Pearson, of
Dublin, died of what was diagnosed as
As

a

result of

<'acid fermentation."
A GOLFER-STATESMAN

Bobby Jone'S is all Atlanta golfer.
Nobody has ever heurd of him except
in that sphere, and nobody ever thinks
<>f him except as a golfer.
But B bby J·one. is mOre than that
e has the qualities of statesman
Bhlp to·a marke·j degree.
'fhere was l'accntly n vacancy when
the Atlanta congreS!5U1an d1edJ: Every.
-

taiked ab04t

body

sOIT.oboJ'y

for the

of thuse \'ho talked,
tu]keLi nbont rheJnfjelv€cJ.
Pl'acticuUy
1,{08

v�ancy.

Clvcrybocy

bouy

t!'mt

eien"l

c:sc
w:\.;-,

·'mbar.

taH�ej
be

o�v

cben:

po!.'

Bobby

3";',

fj,)Jne·

coogl'e�·

Jones

'MI;

,

\1'.
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.

at

.

weU

I \ycr·
tied along, but never felt well.
"I got a packago of Thedford's Black-Draucht at tho
s t ore an d be
tal ::lUg
·"t
�2.n
1:-0
dOBO every mght before gomg
to hed.
1 h"d bOOD ha�ing an
awful p'ain. Af'..er I had taken
Black-Drautt;ht, this pain ODtir eI
d.
grun
Y.Bto ppe Ib egan to·
m welgbt, and rested will a.t
night. In n few montha I w..w
feeling fine. Myhcclthwnebc!;.
than it had been in ycsra.
"I keep Black·Draught in
our
bome, and we all t.clte it
for constipation Illld upset
Etomnch."
Insiot on Thedford's
seo u

a

37 EAST MAIN STREET

PHONE 312
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on

August 28,
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South'
in

LOUIS,

nah,

Mrs.

and Mrs.

Ciyne

about

Vurn, of
�ht

10;

fares, sleeping

return limit

car

J

,

•

reserva-

'.

Jimps,
on

of young
Roach of
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EVENING BRIDGE
Alice Katherine Lanier

de

profusion of bright garden flowers.
gift to the honor guest was a
bottle of perfume. Miss Mary Agnes
Cone anti Harry Smith made high
scores.
Her prize was a white linen
bag, and his was a dedi of cards. The

dainty

a

salad.

sel'V-

Mrs. Jesse O. Johllliton entertained

I

Misses Hendley and Paul were en
r,oute to New York
Mr. Hnd M1's. C. Z. Donaldson, MJ's.
Eliza Grimes, Mrs. W. H. Co11ine and
Miss All;e Donaldson attended the
funel'al of l'VJiBS Donaldson's £';1'a11d
mother neal' Reristel' Sunday.
Mr. nml Mrs. W. H. Ellis have as
theil' gllC3ts 1\'11'8. Bob Emmit and
daughter, Miss Mazic Emmit, of Ft.,

I

I
'

Iapse

•

•

•

motor

fail
with

of the

to
a

their

"STANDARD" MOTOR OIL forms ape ....
feet film of protection between the
parts of your motor,

or

.ing

ear

insure the life of
constant,

right quality

adequate

molor

en'J ill Mt. Vel'non and

mov

oil,

you

can

buy

for

a

smooth operation for your

long

IN THE STORE, BOTH
NEW AND OLD STOCK,. AT
BAR G A I N P RIC E S.

EVERYTHING

life or.

car.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME BY AND
GET OUR PRICES!

Cobbtown

her guest
Miss Ruby Glisson of Stilson and M
Cobbtown.
Ollie Roach of
Little Miss Rubv Hazel O!lil'i !la,
as her I;uc:;t i\!.iss Nlary llilda. 0 1.1i
I
'01 �a \"a�.:I'J:lh.
as

..

;'.1

Planning
Trip?

a

Motor

IN

KENTUCKY

r--------------------------------

I

I
.1

Slandard Oil

Touriug Service,.42(,

I would like ;you
rrom

'0 ,end

me

W. Bloem

de.lailt!cl

SL, l..oul."illc, K

r.uade

•

SHUMAN'S C�SH STO�E
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'" lie
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/

free "J cI,a,p.
'

by

his

.

Black

Flag

Insecfticide Yz

25,;

Pint

FROM

presslve talk on "Our Responlibillty
Stewards of Prayer," was ma e
by Mr •. H. S. ,Blitch. Song, "Sweet
Hour of Prayer." The society was dll
missed with prayer by Mrs. Lern Zet

8S

terower.

ed the

Mre, Cecil Kennedy conduct

story hou]".
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��----�--------------_�
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..

was

mother,

.

Iii

uccOmll:1�

thu:g, ""U other.
six of eq"al'g
low p,oicrE
2 ..

rAeZ.Door Sedan, Body by l';:rIter"

PRODUCT

l
When

you

aetuall!

OF

Ct:Nl!:nAL

drive the Pontiac

experienc"

quulitics-it's

MOTOnS

Six and

Big

i t8 cXclusive

perform-

eagy to understand
ure

turni.ng

to

why
this

Mrs. McAI

outstanding General Motors product!

;

their parents,
Averitt.

MI's. A. Ir.
nnd

Mr.

and

Mrs.

D.

M'l's.

Leslie

Cla.rk

and chLdl'cm, of Eastman, and
Doris Johnson, of Savnnnap, were vis:
itol's in Snyannah and Tyboe '. uring
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Akins have liS'

their

luests

fgr the week Mrs. C.

"1'.:

I

Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
J;;rnost ,Jr., spent
,days dUl'ing the week in Atlanta. He
nt�nded a committee meeting of th I�

�N.me

IllIIiIIIIi.lIJ

1 �Rl!r.1he
••••••••••
'which

sevel'all

Pi�tor.'

I

8ulte

n.

b.

"'p"line. Mich., pl�,.

Aasoclation, ',fJ
pl"Caident.
'

r.ou"ld�r th" d .. U.e.

.rlce

••

well

:�t�':u::i,� P:�I:fI:l:e� .cuo��i::::'�

I

only

1

clell"I"relt

.,rl.-e.

hu:.hid.

r"llJOUnlll,l�

ch.r.e. luI' .......
Inr fill ... dQI Whe.D III.
cllhtl
'nnlll� r."uumt I""" la ueed.
lind

FASTER

•

•

•

•

BASu:1t TO DllIVE

I

lIIr. ami
little .�,

'''5, ,.

"untUIII

Gn)' ami daughtCl', Minnie, of Sa�
.o\ntonio, Tcxas., and Mrs. .' ha.nlC3,
Gay IInti cl\ildren, Evelyn and lmpnn, i
fl'om Swainsboro.

to

I

MiSSr

a

CI1W doll.". u nlllill •• t_IItl Cdr.., of
the b.IHnCf:.
t:"'1I11D In to Mlr. h ...
much InU,." "uflIIIIC Ui, Six n"'".._
Mnd brinK yuur car fur uur .ppr.laal.

1'.1

Jones, Miss Marion Jones

their gu:asts,

lten''''o m. SiJr. '745

/. p. L. l'OflLiuc, IUkh.
FJ.e-r'.II.t·.nll'�" 1'"" ..-0.,01' .'
Jlody 1�7 "'I. hoI'
nit) down J.�)'rtIf1"t I. Jow-nnd

Averitt,/

I

JI!I

43c

Eagle Condensed
Can
:M:ILK-

thousands of buyers

Hate)', and their titLe �on, Chal'les
Bl'ook, who had becn visiting thcre
Misses Ne,lie Ilnd Daisy
w'ho
have �bccn attending summel'
s('h�ol in Tallahassee, Fin., have I'e�'
turned to sp2nti the summer with I

I'

_

Pound
CAD'

Cocomalt

.

Gn,,-Geol'�;e
Monday evening a Jl:Jmb r
people in honor 0 Miss Ollie
INCORPORATED

nied home

"FRESH MEATS

'friction and wear, and is the best inaur

25c
Use

•

anee

.

preventing

once

Piel'cc, Fin., and Mrs. E. C. Hal'lock
and five childl'en, of Wabasso, l�ln.
C. B. McA Ilistm' spent last week

AND

.*

enter·

Mary EvdY!1

I'

FANCY GROCERIES

lIupply

and Miss Rub,'
Glisson of Stilson, who are attrncti\'(.'
Aner"
or
W.
Ollitr.
Mrs.
F.
guest.s
unmber of interesting games, d.elig'ht·
wete
servcd.
ful Irefreshments
Miss Mnrjorie Moore had as hel'
guest last. week end Misses Julin Su:l

a two-weeks' visit with
l'elatives in North Cal'olinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Burney Lee K.ennerly
and little daughter, Margarct, have
l'eturneo to their h0111e in Atlanta af
ter u visit to' relatives hEn·c.Mr. !lnd Mrs. R. M. Monts spent
&-2vcl'tll days during the week with
his mother in Pl'osperity, >.J. C., find
their daughter in CUllleron, S. C.
l\'liss Marion Jones
had as her,
g'uests for the week Miss Jenn Pigue, I
of Albany, Miss Doris Johnson, of
Savunnah, and Miss Mabel Perkins,
of Jacksom'ille�
1\lrl'. and Mrs. A. T. Jones had as!
gUEsts Synday Misses Hendley and
Paul, und Ben Hurl'ell, of Eastman.

ed.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

on

ItETURNS

Q;;::t

Add More Nourishment to Milk!

Lewis,

turned from

four tables of gUC<3ts Saturday after
noon in honor of ner niece, Miss Lou
ise, Pate, of Cuthbert, who is spend�
ing the summer with·her. Asters and
othel' summer flowers were used b
deccrating. A pretty salad was sen'

.

the

thefl, liability

guests

Mrs. Bob WATERS

23c

.

(At Lannie Simmons Stand)

damage policies

of

Pc�:d

PICKLES

children,

Wrights-

25c

AMERICAN DILL

.

NOTICE
A New Cash Store

property

CRISCO

who is

�_�M������II

,

tbOnk

of

Betty,

I::·

3

FOR FRYING OR BAKING

I

chiltlreR, of Buena Vista, Fla., nrc'
WON MA'RKSlIfAN MEDAL
spending the week with her sister,
Mis. Vernon Keown, who spent the Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
month of J'une at Laurel Falls Camp
Mrs. W. T. Smith lind iittle grandFor Girls, Clayton, Ga., won awards
daughter, Nora Bob Smith, nve rein arts' and. cJ'lafts, ami won n pl'O turned from a visit to Mrs. P. L.
marksman. metlsI' in riflery.
Sutler in Columbia, S. C.
*
...
1111". and Mrs. M. S. Steadman and
FOR IIIISS PATE
her mother, Mrs. Hopkins, have re·

'j

not

·JELLIES

BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION
FUItNITURE, MARKET
who has been
The Baptist women's missionary
attending summer school at the UniM. W. Waters, of the Anderson, anion met at the church Monday afversity of Georgia, Athens, returned Waters and Bl..,tt
Company, has te- ternoon. Opened with song, "What
home last Saturday.
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter, turned during the week from the mar- a Friend We Have in Jesus." Pt'ayer
Miss Fannie Lee Barfield, of Ameri- kets where hc made large pUl'chases by Mrs. C. H. Remington. Devotional
eus, ar. visiting her parents, Dr. and of goods for their furniture
depart- led by Mrs. H. B. Strange. Mrs. HowMr". T. F. Brannen.
t
Th merc h an(I'IKe WI'11 b'
egm ar- ell Cone I'n an able manner gave
Leslie Nicholas, of Tampa, Fla., has n�e�
�
the
and
week
talk on "Stewardship' of Prayer." Mrs.
announcedurmg
join£d Mrs. Nicholas and their
son in a visit to her parents, Mr. nnd ments of importunce will be made ut John Lewis gave an inter�sting talk
Mrs. H. R. Wi11iums.
an early date
on
"Prayer' and MI.sions.' An in�

3c

.�

would

the

were

Akins Fl"iday.
Miss Mildred

Sa"''',I
ha,-

VISITORS

dath, Katie Taiton lind
Williams of Stntesboro.
M.rs. F. W. Olliff has

ville,

Box. Eath

•

31c

Pound

ASSORTED FLAVORS-=GIBBS

IIIlSS MOONEY WINS MEDALS

littlel·rlvmJ,r

ing

the fire,

BACON

.

Talmadge

'I

•

motorists who

Banquet SIi'ced

1

Mackie and Sara

_

.,

mother of the hostess assisted in

of

Mrs.

•

Can

.

��

MANYletting

SPREAD

.

�..

A�

IlDportant
""
",

Savannah.

22c."

DELICA SANDWICH

last

fOKI��ea��y�lrs.

18c

GAL.

Toothpicks, Matches, Salt

..

Hel'

•

23c

CHERRIES9" �c;::

�'riends of Mi.s Mary Lind Mooney,
BPoodlng the summer at Laurel
Falls
Camp, will be interested to learn
Leslie Clarl' Ilnd litwon
sevetal places at the
she
of
and
tie oaughters, Ann
th";t
Dorot"y,
E stman are visiting his sister, Mr •. �wtmmmg meet t�at was held July
won awards In urts
29th;
T. Jo�es.
a�d c.rolts,
and a pro-marksman medal 10 rIflery.
Martin and
Mr •.

39c

GULF

KEROSENE

�

tained

LARGE
CAN

GARDEN PEAS 2��N�25c
,

Plnnt

R. J. Kennedy, Miss Eunice
Lester, Miss Mazie Emmit and Henry
��llis motored tg Savannah Tuesday

"ION:A, TENDER

hell,. of

Roach

T

CULTIVATED

a

their

t��

MO)lTMORENCY REID SOUR

Everett (Jimmie), born July 18th, Ilt
Misses Evelyn and Blanche Ander- 23 West Duffy stl'eet, Savannah. Mrs.
son
huve returned from a visit �o Womble wiII be remembered as Miss
their grandmother, Mrs. Crawford, HI Lera Everett of Oliver.

I

MUSHROOMS

floor of the beautiful home was throwR
together and effectively decorated with

.

M.azola 'Oil

gia.

.

••

Miss

I

FOR

12c

JAR

l'ce:Cream:Powders·P1G.9c

lightfully entertained nine tablp.8 of
players at bridge T,uesday evening
in hono!' of her att-ractive visitOl', Miss
Leonore Smith, of MIdville. The 'first

c�n:lillle.,
�

29c

Pound

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

BIRTH.

2 OZ.

Stuffed Olives

were

PARTY

6c

ENCORE

'CEN!fRAL 'OF 'GEORGI:A"'RAILWAY'
•

}OZ.
PKG

ASSORTED

IN'SURAN�"V
�D of all

ench gIven purtanoogs, Tenn.,
ty halldkerchiefs. Mrs. Hintoll Booth
made hio'h Bcorc and receh'etl a �aJnd
iIl�s. Edwin Groover ut cons 0set.
lution nnd was awarded a
set.
:\Irs. Brannen was usslsl..eu
Mrs. Floy·.l Brannen, Mrs. Horace Z.
Smith and Miss Bertie Lee Woodcock
in serving :.1 fl'oz.en salad w1th sand
wiches and a tinted beverage. She in
vited guests for six tables.

CH�ESE

and,

A&P SH'REDDED

given

llsed

were,

Rona.1d

46c

Can

BEST AMERICAN CREAM

CIty, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. :Stephens spent
week end in Waynesboro with
her parents. They were accompanie\i
home by her mother, Mrs. W. B. Ches
Mt·s. Leroy Cownt and child,ren ter, and his niece, Miss Clara Joe Winhave returned from a visit to her sis- ters.
ter. Mrs. George Mays, at Millen.
.Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Edenfield
J. L. Mathews and daughters, Mis. MISS Lenn Mac Lamb, of Ft. Lauder
Vh'ian and Miss Frances, were vis- dale, Fla.; Miss Cleala Bayett, of Col
lins and Miss Lattie Cowart, of Cobb
itors in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley spent last week town,. spent the week end with Mr.
She and Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
end with her parents at Stilson.
•
also visited in Savannah while away.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington and
twochildren hav� returned from a
Mr. and M,·s. Paul ft. Womble aD
weeks' stay at points in North Geor- nounce the birth of a 80n, James

in America I

COCONUT

afternoon nt her home 011
Garden flower£.
.Main street.

profusion

"home.

Pound

COFFEE

'..

Mrs. Verdie Hi11iard, motored to Savannah for the uay Saturday.
1II,·s. Harold Averitt and Misses AIrna
and Eunice Recklay motored to
Savannah for the day Tuesday.

35�i

POUND

TOMATO SOUP 3 FOR25c

NEW

and many other cities and resorts.

Ask ticket agent for exact
tions, etc.

Iii

CAMPBELL'S

ST.

sale for all trains of August
1929.

PKQ.

'----------_.,

The lArgest SeWn« CoHee

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW FARES

Tickets

'1

SOAP FLAKES

COFFEE

August 10

To CHICAGO, DETROIT, CINCINNATI,

YORK, CLEVELAND

L,U X.

8 O'CLOCK

ANNUAL .v ACATION EXCU:RSION

Saturday,

FOR THE LAUNDIIY'

FLAVOItS,

�AM'
19;
JAR

pretty bJ'idge am.l rook pa11y

Fri"ay

day.

.

SULTANA ASSORTED

1.5�..(k.

-

get excited about the amount
of tobacco sold on your favorite mu1'

Maxwell House

.

PAINFUL
INDIGESTION

Don't

Rogers Low Prices Mean
Big Savings to You!

"

guests
wooo, Flu.,
If on sOme market.s, t hero are some morning of the 15th to clean up the pretty bridge purty Wednesday mor
Moore
as hostess.
with
Mrs.
J.
G.
it
is
ninJ.:
representatives who buy little,
campus.
They shared honors with iIlrs. Eug'ene
because they find little that meets
BEN H. SMITH, P.-T. A. Pres.
Mrs. Moore used
Boswell of Macon.
their requirements. If they pay low�l'
n color' scheme of ye]low and white.
These co]
Her flowers were daisies.
prices, it is been use t.hey estimute the
lower.
T'he
ors were used in a .dainty sn.ad COlll'S£,
be
anu
value
to
grude
and in Rer prizes.
No\·elty handker
buyers m'c not noviccs, and Lney al'C
chiefs wel'e her gifts to the three vi�.
not motivated by personu1 likes 01
itors. Miss Georgia Bliteh made hign
l:my
dislikes bctwC!en growers. The
Her prize was n �Ial'thn \Vash
score.
t.obr.cco Clnd not the. growers.
ington cushioll. nIrs. Cecil Kennedy
made low score and was given a bou·
If yOJ sec one market. higher
"I BUE'JI'ERED from indi·
\1.oir pin cushion. Guests were invited
&nother, h. is a sufe proposition that
1
gestion
everything
for three tnbles.
•
In'ltel has been receiving better
that
nte gave mo heartburn,"
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
gl'Rdes. If a market if. higher one dRY
says Mrn. Mattie MuIBrannen wns hosteH
Lester
1\'I1's.
and lower nnother, th€l'c is a reason
lins·of Pound, V
\
n:
n
for that fluctuation.

.

.

Pea.at Butter U� 1 Sc··�·

of them employ competent men, capa
We will meet Friday, August 16th, E. L. Poindexter for low.
.
ble of judging quality of tobucco, and at 2:30 p. Ill.
Every patron is re
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
mst'kct
each repr-esentntivo on every
quested to be present as this is an
lVlrs. Cla,'C\ie Barfield, of Americus,
is given instructions to
Refreshments
uy certain important
meeting.
and Mrs. Eugene DELoach,. of Holly
grades alld pay certain 1imited prices. will be served. Will nlso meet on the
at n
were honor

'

_

..

PACIFIC-BULK

Phone U_We Deliver.

Why Walk?

The Most

�s'�ei�r�v�e:a:.�um,i:S��t�;��if�.������j�1�� ��:: R�: :�;��e"£t:::�i�:�rJ:�I�:;
novelty fly

5Se

·Pel'

'"

the individual buyers, but in the main'
t.he some prices pl'cvuil on evel'Y nUll'·
She
used in the decorations.
were
keto They certainly do as far as the
Mrs. Gcorge Freeze and ch4hiren, served a salad course.
Her gifts to
l'claUves
arc
of
visiting
Savannah,
the honor gU2StS were silhouettes. A
large buyers are able to make them
here this week.
for high score
rose bowl was given
All of the Im'ge consumers
agree.
and was won by Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
are representea in every markot. Each
WARNOCK P.-T. A.,
1\'11'3.
A

MALT

..

Frid�y

swatter wns

Large-12..(k. Boctle.s···

=���������������������������������������������_
.... " ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.

Tybee Sunday..
teli:ained the Octagon bridge club and
Mrs. Guy Srmth and Mrs. J, A other friends making six. tables of
Grovenstein were visitf>l's to Statesafternoon in honor of
p:nyers
the buyers with a view to robbing the
boro Tuesduy.
Mrs. Clauoe Barfield, of Americus,
There might sometimes bl.!
grow era.
Miss Kathleen Daughtry enterta!n- and Mrs. Louis Langley, of Macon.
a lack of agreement as to values, de� ed III onday 10 honor of hor attractIve
The guests were entertnined at the
pendent upon the faulty judgment of
one

there is

o..._ Ale 2,'for'2S;

17c

��������������������������������

chairman,

Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. Walter Brown,
Mrs. J. A. Adliison and Mrs. J. D. Lee,

wiches

take advanta .. of

may

YUKON CLUB-PALE DRY

whioh she entertained her five tables
"The Right Way"
of players were beautifully decorated
with asters and other summer flowers.
(25juI3t)
Her score cards, to which favors of
saohet bags tied with tulle in pastel :
shades were attached
gave added
Caliiornia peas.
Mrs. Bonnie MO"'is
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB.
charm to her party. A chiffon dance
Her prize was It
made high score.
hRndkerchief was her gift to the honor
met
Fri
Mrs.
Bland made sec
The
club
bridjre
For
picture.
8
Triangle
Grady
score
deck of cards
guest.
high
was given, and for second high an day afternoon with Mrs. Em it Akins ond 'high and was given a pair of but}
str",,!"
vase8.
After
a dainty sala(l
at
home
on
North
the
her
gatn�
College
organdy bag of individual pJwder
pllfl's. After tile game a sweet salad She invited guests for two tables and was served. Miss Josie Allen assisted
zinnias
and
the
hostess.
used
in
her
decorations
anli beverage were served.

ThUr��aY;'e

tu�neU

Can

you

Iuplr-valu •••

KETCHUP B��E

Preetorius· Meat Markft

Another pretty compliment to Miss
Leonore Smith, of Midville, was the
br.idge ·party Wednesday afj;ernoon .lIt
which Miss Elizabeth Sorrier was the
'J1he rO'oms' in:
charming hostess.

.

watched the sales, it has been ap pomts of lnterest 10 Ohl�.
Mr. and MI·s. E. V. MI�cey, of Saparent that> a congested market tend. vannah, spent t'he week With relatlvos
te slower bidding and lower price •.
here:
'.
MI.s Venn'a Blad.ham,. of""II'llen '
This is inevitable.
..
WIth MIsses Malle
There is one real controlling fnctor spent �everal days
HendriX and Kathleen. Daughtry.
In marketing tobacco, nnd that i. the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam LItwack a�d. Mr.
quality of the product. No matter a�M�J�k����re_�rs

25c

that

visito;

.

.

..

"ver

6 Packages

ao

.

.

who is summer
Umverslty
arrowing tohacco. It is foolish to as GeorgIa.
and
Mrs.
Iierbert
Mr.
Kingery VIS- chai�rnan, was delightfully entertainBurne that higher prices come from
Ited Savannah and Ty�ee
ed Wedpesday afternoon at the class
volume
of
business.
'Indeed,
larger
Mr. and Mrs. 15�m Lltw.�ck hethe losers. Mrs. L. M. Ourto ,oom by
trIp
the reverse might well be true. If one
with her co-workers,
den as
fr�m th81� Wet!01ng
..

25c

ilarlonaU,

are

A&P-RICH TOMATO

60c

Bars

6

WASHING POWDER

satisfied

in their purchases
feed and seed

PHILA'rHEA CLASS PARTY
In conclusion of n drive' for new
m"mbers to the Philathell.class of the
Methodist Sunday' school, the winning
side of which Mrs G. E. Bean \Vas

fr.om
bee� att.:ndmg
of

$1.15

4-lb. Bucket

LARD

n

I

.

.peelall for tho we.k..... nd on
Vtllt UI Friday Aft.rnoon

wonderful

Saturday

several-

Dr. S. J. Crouch is spendi;'lg
Mrs. H. F. Arundel was n
in Savannah Saturday.
days this week in Atlanta.
Paul Jones was a visitor in
Miss Mary Lee Hendrix is visiting
Savannah during the week.
relntives in Millen this week.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was II visitor ill
Mrs. R. L. Godbee and children, of
Snvannah during the week.
Albany, were visitors here last week.
Charles Strickland is visiting rela-!
Miss Martha Donaldson has returntives in Savannah this week.
I ed from n visit to relatives in SUV61)Miss Esther Preetorius visited rei-I nah.
atives in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams havc
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower was among returned home after visiting relatives
the visitors in Savannah Saturday.
here.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and little son
Mrs. Sidney Smith and son, William,
were visitors in
Savannah Snturday. lire visiting relntives in Mlanta this
M ... William Holmes has returned week.
from n visit to relatives in Rhltledge.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Batrington, of
M.·s. Willie Branan hus returned Brunswick, spent Sunday with C. H.
from a visit to her parents at Macon. Green and family.
Mrs. Maxi" Williams, of Athens,
Mrs. Lanie Gruver has as her guests
visited relatives here during the week. this week Misses Nell and Rosalind
Mrs. John Goff and little da.ghtc·. IMason, of Swainsboro.
Edward Green, of Brunswick, and
spent several aays last week in Savannah.
Clyde Daughtry, of Macon, spent SunMrs. Allen Franklin, of Midville, ia day with friends here.
Rufus Hendrix, of Orlando, Fla.,
visiting her parents, IIIr. and Mrs. W.
H. DeLoach.
was a vis-itor to his mother, Mrs. H.
IIli.s Marion Cooper is speJldlng the T. Hendrix, last week.
week in Maco. with her cousin, Miss
Mrs. Ella V. Jehnson has returned
Milbourn Sharpe.
from a visit with her children in vaMios Lila Preetorius, who has been rious parts of the state.
Mrs. D. B. 'I1urner and Mi.s Marattending sum mer school at Athens,
has returned home
guerite"Turner are spending several
Miss Carrie Lee Davis is' visiting days this week at Tybee.
her brother, Dedrick Davis, lind his
JIIiss Mary Helen Yates, of SavanI
nah, was the attractiv,e guest last
family at Bainbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie lIIorris and week of Mis. Emily Powell .. ·.
Mrs. Georgo Stergis and little son,
little son, Bernard, were' visitors 'in
,
Savannah Wednesday.
George Jr" of WarreIIW.!t��re visitMrs. Frank Simmons"and'lIWe ';'0'';; 'jng Mrs. 'Fred Sinith'fot"lf'few'days.
Mr. ood Mrs. Brlice'-'O!liftl. and lit.
Frank Jr., Jlave returned·ff",u:·a visit
tle sons, Deight and Foy,·have· returnto friends in Elberton.
Walter Aldred, of Atlanta, ·spent ed from a visit to friends hi Elberton.
Mr. and Mra. <Jeorge Parrish, 'of
last week end with his parente, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
Sylvanin, were the week-end guests
Mrs. Frank Lee, of Savannah, is of hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
spending ·the· week- as the guest of ·Parrish.
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and Miss Ulma 011Mr. and MTS. J. B.· Lee.
Rev. A. E. Spencer left TUC1lday iff have returned from a stny of sev
for Montreat, N. G, where he will join eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
his family for the summer.
Russell, in Baton Rouge, La.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine have
E. T. Denmark, who has been attending summer school at Gainesville, 8S their guests .for the week Mr. and
Mrs. Ed
Fla., returned home Saturday.
Shuptrm?, of Gonzalez, Tex.;
Mrs. Waldo Floyrj and her mother, and A. )3. Shuptrme and son Eud, of

IlIIrs.

aM

store

priced coruistentl, low,
tvorthtvhile savings to ,our

our

real

a

the borrower, and

8-lh. Bucket

have

I

It.ml not lilted in thll Ad.
and

I

•

29c

TOWN TALK COFFEE 4-lb. Bucket $1.15

served.

•

Can

·w.

TUESDAY B·RII�('�

in Jacksonto lelatlves.

to

50c

CHARMER COFFEE

re

-----__

and

10 lbs.

means

in ne.,.J

the liberty of the borrower is at stnke.
CLUB
the good name of Our state and
Mios Geollgia Blitch delightfully en- Again
,tertained the members··of the Tuesday county, the business men associated
S. c.:., an'�i San Diego, California, and bridge club and a few other friends "with the
borrowers, and that of YOUI'
�n "ell t to the s�undron. at Quantico, with a matinee party Tuesday aftercounty and district committees who
show
keted. The farmer who sells his lot ';u., and Naval Air Station, Son noon at the Amusu. Bofore the
recommended the loans, nre in the
n cur contest and a tree
game, fOl'
RecJ'uits
desiring aviation
of tobacco carries his money back Dit.go.
which passes to the theater were is- balance, and it behooves all parties to
home and turns 'it into circulution r}Jty may submit request. fOl' such sued, were a footure of entertainment. see thnt all of thesQ
first mortgage
there.
Every line of industry, then, duty to the Major General Command Refreshments were served at Bulloch farm loans are promptly met, and I
were
of
is benefitted by his sales.
cor�l vine
ant, which are generally approved pro Drug store. Vases
am
h ereby calling on all parties
Oil each
tnble, lendlOg colorful
It is worth compnrati.ely little to vided that they are tnlented for sucIT placed
charm to the occasIon.
'fwenty-flve named; and nil should be very much
any market to have tobacco brought duty.
were
invited.
guests
inteJ'ested, to see that this is done. 1
.
.
.
and sold from a distance, inasmuch as
am just in rece.ipt of a letter from the
MYSTERY CLUB
the proceeds from such sal.s con
Por t aI P aragrapb s
A very pretty affair of th� week Farmers Seed Loan Office at Columtribute only slightly to the permanent
Paul Pllrsons, of Macon, spe."t sev- was the rose luncheon on Fl"Iday ut bia, and
they S8Y they intend to make
the
which Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston enter- a t1iligoot effort to collect all
Pl'osperity of the community in which eral days with his pllrents durlDg
the 10aRs,
week
tained the members of her bridge
it i8 marketCl:l. This is not a com
and
we
wish
to show our appreciation
J. ·E. Smith and Miss Eliz�beth club in honor of 1I1rs. Clyde Mitchell,
plaint, but a simple stntement of fact. Smith returned Sun�ay from Tlf�on. of
of
the
favor
shown us by being very
Chattanooga, Tenn. She us�d roses
Almost the sole benefit contributed
They were accompa�l1ed h.m."e by Carl- in her decorations a�d cal'rlet! the prompt in our settlements with them.
Howell
"cherne out .in the dall>!:Y lunch that
hy sales from distnnt fields comes ton Howell �n.d MISS
Yours truly,
VISIt.
Mrs. R.
was servea 111 two courses.
from the strength it gives the ware for a short
J. E. McCROAN,
··Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mincey, of Sa- Shelton Paschal, of Charlotte, N. C,,.
housemen.
No market can be main
hel'e'
relatives
are
honor
Bulloch
visiting
tho
Clull1"man,
vannuh,
marle high 8core. She and
County Committee.
bas
tained ,,,ithout sales, and every
this week.
Iruest each received bowls of roses'r
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeLoach have 'fhree thble. of guests were invited.
ket 80ld on a floor is a contribution
A�ISS SORRIER ENTERTAINS

v.lvlan

The assurance, too, that here

[amous foods

$1.00

loans from this fund.
In my
effort I was ably assisted by others,
but I came in actual contnct with

••

PARTY
In celebration of his third birthday,
Master Kimball Johnston entertained about twenty-five lilltle friend.·IiiI.t�.
Children's ganli..
.urday afternoon.
were played in the shade of
1�.jQ4I".
trees. Late in the afternoon a-picture
was made of the young host and his
little friend.. iluckers and dixie eups

actually

many instances this loan

...

•

BIRTHDAY

.

were

24-lb. Sack

WARRIOR FLOUR

cheer! ul

orderliness of the
the qllick service tvill please )'ou.

ceive

Desirable Openings
In the U, S. Marines

tran�

and

The

QueeR of the West FLOUR 24-lb. Sack $1.00

.

JON·ES· ENTERTAINS

a
to be turned into circulation.
source of wealth that is in addition openings;: cif' different duties.
with
in
to the usual sources-it comes
plnne machine gunners, motor

the, A&P W a�-

Friday and Saturday

For

such I did my best to placeus much
of this fund as I could with responsi

.

That iB

BUIJ..OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

.J"ou'll E"lo� Shop.lnl:

CAS H SPECIALS

county

who secured government

Elizabeth DeLoach was host

Miss

of Bulloch

sphere. He said he lack ess Friday evening to the S. R. D.
Jarmcrs and other business men of
ed the' experience which was needful club. She entortained her guests with
the home of her mother on our county, I wish to suy :
March
matter
second-class
as
Entered
to make one a it representative of prom at
crackPunch and
In the spring of this year I acted
23, 1905, at, tho postoffice nt States the people in so important a place. College boulevard.
ers were served.
Twenty guests were as chairman foJ' Bulloch
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
county in the
He is
Hurrah for Bobby Jones!
present.
gress Murch 3, 1879.
matter of Federal Furm loons.
As
••
his
was

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

1929

I Government Expects
25

PARTY.

J. D. McDougald Jr. entertnmed

They thought because
popular golfer, he would
Bobby
good congressman.

serious.

were

he

PIWM

His frienrls

among those mentioned.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,

"'---,

•

•

SAFER

•

•

•

•

•

S:JIOOTBER

•

•

•

MO�E POWE.RFIJL
-

KENNEDY M010R COMRANY
STATESBORO, Gi\.

.'

.1

tion

Federal Officer Is

loans

Checking Crop Sales
being shown in.the uint
payment or loans made by

of

f'armors who had tkc benefit of

"l

weak," IIIIYD Mrs.
Joaephine Cockcroft, of Bal
dock, S. C� "that I W8.8 not able
WAS

.0

to do anything.
"At certain time.,
I lNlfered dreadful..
Iy with pains in my

back and aidelL My
head would hart
felt lilt. It would

8peIla

�t open.

of ....u.- would
Jut for -u.
"I read of Cardui.
�
I aent for a bottle
I\
�\
,and began takiq It.
My case ...... atub
born, and at times I almOllt
lost hope, but I could _ •
little improvement. At Jut I
bepn to feel much better.
Then I Improved rapidly. For
the last year I have been In
better health than I ever
have been before.
"llive the credit to Card1Ii,
for after I had liven
it a thorough
trial, I got
welLi

��\,

relief

dollar

rnillien

six

the

from

Style of Whippet Six
Is Big Sales Factor

lonn

u

cengress

THURSDAY. AUGUST 8.

Season Now At Hand
For Typhoid Fever
Atlanta. Ga
revzl' season

J,uly 22.-The typhoid
is now in full swing ill

Health

of

shows

the

State

that

June.

FORTY·BIGHT

CONTESTANTS

The more sweeping lines of the
July, August and September deal the
Supcriou Whippet six-cylinder model a, heaviest
fever
in
blow
typhoid
made possible by a longer wheelbase
deaths.
and a heavier frame, give the CHr an

played an inl'4)o,·tant part In
increasing production of six-cylinder
CRrs by the Willys.Ovedand Company.
The fender. hood and radiator havs
u higher and longer appearance while

June

the

chassis and

longer.' The

body

are

front seat is

There

July
Aug.
Sept.

84

is

a

decline in

marked

A Serl/lceable

the

death rate from typhoid fever in 1928
as eoropared with 1927. nocwithstand

The farmers understand that these These itellls. which are being featured
louns mode by the United States gov. in the
Whippet Six. are

Service
M, E.

For

estimates, according to .01'.
Winchester, director of county

health work for the State

Boord

Health, that for every death
typhoid f ever there are 10
Each

case

an

average

The uverugo funeral in

Dr.

'finchester,

costs

of

cases.

are

$200.

Georgiu, says
approximately

said court.
1929.
DAN N. RIGGS.
C1erk S. C. Bulloch Co .• Go.

(Bug8·16sep6·12)

Out of

fol' this

2.1,000 loans

were

loan fund. ever
made to growers in

Georgia. South Carolin"..
Carolina, Virginiu, Alabama

the states of
North

NOTICE

•

sonable prices.
C. H. BEDENBAUGH.

(25julltp)

I

..

see

and street

cal'

fures, medical and dcn

tul fees, nil' routes and rates.

1L0nors

the' constrilction

hot

set

hydrauhc

under

p,·essure.

Deere Wagons.
in

Come

We will be

and

glad.to

inspect

8h�w

the

test.

the

jadges

in

answer to another of the queries. his heart was not in these subjects.
The winn .. .sed all of the five hours
"His mental .,sts here showed un.
allotted for answering the list of usual capacity and development. He
He
wrote
an
answel' for
questions.
is a modest. retiring lad whg has to
'

I

Statesboro, Georgia

K.I �!!�!!!!!!!!!!;;;!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
DAVIS MACHINE COMPANY
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Machine Co.'. We are prepared to du
all kinds of machine work. ·Mr. J. R. Kemp will be in
charge of the Acetylene Welding and Automobile Repair
Department.s. We have a' wrecker to take car>e of your
road troubles.. Phone 34'1

Hugo Schwartz, of Moscow, of
illegally divorcing them.'

W. D. DA VIS, Manager

(30maytfc)

everyone.
The forty·nine

contesants

$45

FREEl

FALL MODELS

Up To

Men's Suits
I

FREE

FREE

$5.00

$5.00

$16.75

FELT
HAT

FELT
·HAT

Free with every purchase of a $16.75
fall or summer suit a choice of any.

$5,00 Felt Hat in

our stock.
Good
size range to fit most any type man,

'Full 'Fashion Silk Hose

Vou can't Equal thesa Low Prices

95c

ioned Silk Hose in late summer
and early fall shades. Special
..

Actual Values

95c

White
ed.

fancy

patterns.

All

sizes.

88 C

at

MEN! WILSON SHIRTS

$2.00 WORK PANTS

Men's

and

with collar attach·

White and Fancy Patterns

a

..

To

$2.95 DRESS SHIRTS

Bull Moose Brand. High
bib
suspendor
front.
pack. FuU cut.

1:1

Up

$1.69
Sweet-Orr.

$2,00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4,00

$2.00

tan or grey work pants.
All sizes.

Shirts.

now

Shirts.

now

Shirts.

now

Shirts.
Shirts.

now

$1.69
$1.88
$2.29
$2.88
$2.95

,

now

FREEl
II

lad of beau·

The boy was bhe youngest of nine
youths in the finals of the state con·

Rocently

an

C h a II engel' thlS yea,'.

EsseK estalolished

a

new

I

felt

ove'·.

never

See .le

new

mit of Mt. Diabolo.

cinco

"FI,'es have caused nlO"S deaths
than all wars." oays Major Ronsom
of the medical department of the Uni·
ted States Army. "Since the fly came
into the world it has been synonymous
with epidemics of pestilcnco nnd dis
ease." But with FLY.TOX it is a very
simple easy matter to rid the house
of flies-to keep it fresA and clean.
free of insect taint. FLY ·TOX is tile
scientific insecticide developed at Mel·
Ion Institute of Industdal Resea"ch
by Rex Research Fellowship. FLY.
TOX hus a perfume· life fmgrance. is
harmless to people. Simple instruc·

��o�� ��\I�i!Ii:;''f,e��\o�t��:�\��I�T
on

FLY.TOX.-Adv.

It

balanced. which makes starting easier. Greatly
improved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned, With tongue truck if desired.

RAINES HARDWARE COMPAm'
Statesboro Georgia

is

turning old·fashioned.
mo�s·g,·own health themes upside
down and is restoring countless thou·
sa lids by methods undreamed of
only
a

:==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!�==iii�iii==!=iiiiiiiiiiZ
-

few years ago.

City Drug Co,. Agcnts.-Adv.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS

"""============""

$400 Per Acre Is
Record On Tobacco
Atlanta. Ga,. Aug.

5.-A

new

We carry

pro.

to l'oports received
sales at Valdosta.

here

of

Huston's scientific interests

persons

a

and

tobacco

Fende,' and Hemh'y, touacco grow·
operuting in Laniel' COUI\CY, sold
2.200 pounds of tobacco at a Valdosta

complete stock of

:AUTOMOBILE BODY GLASS

duction "ecord for South Georgia has
been set by Lanier county, according

WINDSHIELD GLASS

eI'S,

wa,·ehouse. "eceiving $799.60

We have

for the

the report stated.
This tobacco was said to have been
produced on t,yO acres of grounu uno!
locked but 40 cents of being $800 lor

crop.

and

grinding machinery

polishing

the

edges ef

au

for finishing

omobile glass.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

indebted to said estate are
the two ncreE;.
The returns are said
reql>ired to make prompt settlealent
to have been n little better than af)
have been varied. but lately he hus with the unde,·signed.
This July 8. 1�29.
cents n pOUl.d [0" the entire lot.
from morals and interested himself in murine biology.
STATESBORO
MRS. LILLIE TEMPLES.
He began a study Of submarine flora
POWELL M. TEMPLES.
WANTED-Smull antiques at WOM·
(25july2tc)
looking committee shortly aftcr entering the state Edi· (lljuI6tc)
Executors.
AN'S EXCHANGE.
(26j-ulltp)_

Young

JOHN DEERE MOWER with the
Drive gears ase perfectly

higher and easier lift.

.

.

ranging

anU

504 5th Ave., Girard, Ala.
speed record set at L a k e M uroc. an d
Sa"gon relll'esents the dawn of II
the winning .f the elims I!o the sum· new era in the field
of modern modi.

•

the boys. who yesterday partici.
pated in a gruelling examination on

subjects

noncousneas

.

Llewellyn park test fo,' the E-dison scholarship and
Notice to Deblors and Creditors
as the announcement was made by was graduated from high school in
Dr. S. W. 'Stratton, l,,'esident of the Seattle last June. In his last year nt GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all per·
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Tech. the Lak!>side school he held the cov· sons
holding claims against the estate
nology, who was chairman of the C81l1- eted maroon and gold star awarded of Dr, A. Temples. deceased. to I·en·
mittee of judges,
for physical development. charact".: del' same to the undersigned within
the time prescribed by law, and all
D,·. Stratton was high in his praise an(l social

fellowship.

every bit of
stomach trouble is
better in l1.y life.

endurance I'econl' i.. South Africa.
"My constipation and bili(Yusness
Among the many records set by Essex are ended. 1\1y liver is in good shape
for the first time in two years.
My
In t h e U'
mte d S tates wero t h e runs
headaches OI'C over, nllEl 1 am giving
made. with seuled motors. from Sun Sa"p:on oncl, Sargen Soft Muss Pills
Fl'8ncisoo t. the Mexican border and all the credit. The Sargon treatment
back, n Rew six·day reliability and bents aOlything I ever saw."-E. Hend.

of the Eidson home in

of

and

"STRICTLY CAS-II"
..:-

HAGIN-BROWN COMPANY'S

FREEl

SILK DRESS
FREE

FREE

$1.50

$6

WASH
FROCK

•

I!

�

SSe

.

THESE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES WILL CONTINUE FOR A 'FEW MORE DAYS.
EACH DAY
VALUES ARE BEING OFFERED AND MANY NEW GOODS ARE BEING DISPLAYED FOR YOU.

One lot Ladies' Slippers, values
to $2.95. now
$1.95

tan

One

Choic;e Lot

TO CLOSE OUT

PEOPLE

MILLINERY
Values to $5,95

AND PRICES

One lot Ladies' Slippers, odds
and ends. $3.95 values. pair 95c

MERRY GARDEN

One lot Children's White Canvas
Slippers. values to $2.45. pro 25c

DRESSES

$2.50 WORK SHOES, Scout style
all leather tops. aU sizes in the
.]ot at
$1.85

Boys' and Girls' Oxfords and
Shoes, $1.95 to $2.95 values. Ex
pansion Sale price. per pair $1.79

S8e'

$2.85

MEN'S $3.95 OXFORDS, black
and tan sport shoes. in all sizes
j)rom 6 to 11
$2.88

Boys' and Girls' Oxfords, with
composition soles. $150 value.
$1.19
special at

clever
made wash frocks for
women and misses.' in a
Wide variety of colors
and all sizes.

One big lot of Summer
Millinery in a wide choice
of selected styles. Beau
tiful colors. saucy styles
aU head sizes

MEN'S $il.45 OXFORDS, black
with welt composition soles $2.45

..

,

.

Dainty

styles"

IF

••

..

rf

.'

,.I.l

,

....

:.,...,

,

,�

•

rI"

OF THE COUNTRY AND FOUND OUR MERCHANIDSE SO'N

EVEN

GREATER

AND CLEAN

LOW, THAT'THEY BOUGHT.

INTERESTEQ IN MEN'S, LADIES, OR CHILDREN'S WEAR, :YOU'LL NOT REGRET A YISIT TO OUR STORE DURING

East. Main St.

�.

-·f·

SO

ALL PARTS

•

.

�

CAME FROM

THIS CLEARANCE SALE. ,WE THANK 'YOU.

E.C.OLIVERCO. Statesboro, Ga.
•

Continues to Attract Hundreds of Buyers ,Throughout this
Section by Offering New Seasonable nerchandise
At LoJvest Prices of this Year.
WE WISH TO THANK THE HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE ,WHO ATTENDED THIS STOCK CLEARANCE' SALE ON
LAST
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AND ALSO :APOLOGIZE FOR OUR INABILITY '1'0 SERVE fALL WHO
BUT
BEG
CAME,
THAT YOU COME BACK THIS WEEK AND WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU.

Rayon Silk Underwear
....

or black. white and black
sport shoes and tan sport shoes.
all sizes
$3.88

$1.50
WASH
FROCK

90

With every purchase of a $6.90 Silk
Dress we will give a $1.50 value,
dainty wash frock. Every silk dress
is a former value of from $10.00 to
$'16.50, All sizes in the lot.

20

II

a

.

Essex-the

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A

Regular $1.50 Rayon Silk Bloom·
ers. Step·Ins and Vests. Pastel
shades only regular sizes

SHOE BARGAINS
$5 and $6 MEN'S OXFORDS, in

MEN'S $1.50
OVERALLS

be pushed into �ontests,
tiful character."

bY

llrings the Crowds

OLIVER'S GREAT EXPANSION SALE IS AL·
PRONOUNCED SUCCESS. MORE
R.EADY A
THAN 500 NEW CUSTOMERS REGISTERED
THE FIRST WEEK-AND THEY'RE COMING
BACK, BRlNGING THEIR FRIENDS. THEY
WALK IN TO LOOK, WALK OUT WITH BIG
BARGAINS AND BROAD SMILES. VALUES,
VALUES, THAT'S WHAT IS MAKING THIS
AND
POPULAR STORE MORE POPULAR
IS
EVERYBODY
EVERYBODY'S BUYING.
TALKING OF THE SENSATIONAL BARGAINS.
COME RIGHT IN TODAY, YOU'LL' NEVER
REGRET THE VISIT.
J. EARL HUDGINS,
SALES MANAGER IN CHARGE.

Regular $1.50 value. full fash

one

each state and the District of
Columbia-we"e lined up on the lawn

ethics to science.
It was a tired

.

I,

_

from

Improved 'Jehn·Deere Mowet'

.

health. happiness. love. comfort. riches disll1'Pointed but he preferred to let
or reputation. 2"
the boy find himself. Wilbur receiv.
If he had a million dollars, he would ed fairly good grades in his latin.
give part to his parish church. he said fOl'eigR languages and literature but

Triumph.

it to YOU.,lmy time.

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY

cuse

The Wonderful Values

or

dfJi't �al/ �I�e�

an-

par'l

is given
'of the

ning.

P,-oper

the

and four additional scholar-

Seth. Santa Fe, N. M .• will diocese of Olympia. Wash. The
I'eceive the extra scholarships.
cots were overjoyed at the,r son's
What Husbon answered to enell 0'( selection.
the long list of questions in the in·
Dr. Charles King Bliss, principal of.
ventol"s "ren!us" test ll'Mly neVel' be the Lakeside School for Boys, which
learned. "s the advisory committee young Huston attended. described him
announced that "in fairness to the as oh.ays being more interested ill
boys" none of the answers would be science than in the classics.
made publi..
Mr. Edison will keel'
"Young Huston's lack of interest in
them On file for future refereru:e,
languages was a great disappointment
"I said I'd sacrifice comfort to to this father ... D,·. Bliss said.
"It
achieve success," he told reporters was not until the lad got into
physics.
was his answer to "which would you
chemistry and mathematics that he
sacrifice to achieve success-honor. began to wake Ul'.
His fatoor was

wheels-one
o.
the
mo.t
vital parts oJ the wagon.
are

in

.•

Bernard Sturgis. of Butler, Ind.;
Charles H. Brunissen, West Redding,
Oonn.; 'Ivan A. Getting. Pittsburgh.

.

heavy

com.

of the

and James

Spe.cial attention

Ti"es

field .f
states

SREA T EXPANSION' SALE
SUMMER

Trophies

2.-A be.

Up and Up Goes th� Sales Records At Oliver'S

I Told You So!

FREEl

Coveted

ships of t.ition only were awarded
because the contest was so close,

Deere

to

a

48

MADE DiffERENT MAN
Of HIM IN TWO WEEKS

...

Union and the Dkltrict of Columbia.
Wilbur S. .Huaton, of Seatcle, Wash..
will spesd the next four years at the
TechMassachusetts dnstitute
of
nology, the school ef his choice, wit�
all expenses paid by the inventor.
Tbere was stiff competitien for first

nounced,

interested

are

skeins
on
the
axle and correct dish of the
make
it
wheels
light·run·

,Wagon.
of

cente�s,.·

the -record of payment Cor relief loans mnde :n thi3 sccis anxious to

up

rhis prevents the breaking
()f the fiber in the. iron which
is caused when the tires a"e
set eold. Points used on the
Tl'iumph are of the same
high quality as used on John

Triumph
setting

Present indications are
thnt farmers will be in good position tail prices for necessitie:!, and se1'\'
of local wO"kers $2.·
to take up payment of their 10nn!3 ice charges, handling servants, 1'ai1- gregate earnings
it was stated.
from the outlook this year, according way fares, distances between impor 710.300.
to Mr. White. and he states that he 'tant
steamship fares. taxi
Forty·six women appeared to ll&!·

and Florida.
I am now located at No. 56 West
'Main street, near tobacco warehouses,
and am better prepared to do your
auto top work and painting. also all
kind of furniture work done at reo·

•.

dollar np-

million

the six

propriution

Thi� wagon h�s a number
Iife·long features of COli·

struction to be foum" in the
mOt'O
expensive John Decl'c
Wagon. Proper bracing and
clipping thr(Yughout in as·
sembling the geut' al'e given
pnt·tirculnr atbmtion in the

Commerce at its Atlanta offices toduy.
Of New Industries
Harrr C. Mitchell. district managur
pf the department. has announcO\l
Atlanta. Ga .• Aug. 5.-Forty·eight
that copies may be obtained without
branch fact.ories, warehouse and sales
cost by addressing him at the depart·
offices were located in Atlanta during
ment offices at 638 Post Office build·
the fi rst six months of 1929 by na·
ing, in Atla.tn
Frank
known concems
Thi. bulletin. entitled "Living Costs Uonally
Shaw. secretary of the Industrial Bu·
for Americans in France," was, ac
reou of the Atlanta Chamber of Com·
cording to announcement, prepared by
has announced
U. S. 'I'tade Commis.,ioner Louis Hall. merce,
The location of these ind�striol es·
stationed 'at Paris. aneL gives hotel
tablishments brought employment to
rates and accommodations in various
2.000 persons. many of th,em
cities, data on apartment rentals, 1'2- nearly
new residents, an'd increased the ag·
..

son.

If you

..

of

Atlanta Is Center

Witness

Strange. judge of
This August 3.

stand

Triumph Wagon

May Receive Bulletin

Term,
Georgia,
housemen throughout the entire state
Equity, Injunction, Etc.
Harmon. defendant in above arc in possession of complete lists,
stated case:
amount and date of such
You are hereby commanded to ap· giving name,
Sale
loan made by the government.
pear at the October term of said court.
to be held in and for said Gounty on of crops will be checked daily by field
the fourth Monday in October. 1929. agents of the government who will
to answer in said matter.
be on hand during the marketing sea·
H.
B.
the
Honorable

will

all kinds of roads

over

John

Visitors

County,

that

wagon

.

represents E\n. economic
loss of appt'oximately $976. 00 tq the

.�ery

1929.
To Jesse

a

in-reducing your hauling costs, come in
and let us explain the many. points of the

pl'esent
secured by· a crop liell c9upled with n larger front compart
state of Georgia.
These figures arc
I
on the 1929 crop. and it will be un·
ment and '·Finger·Tip Control" to
deplo,'able when it is realized thut
lawful for nny mortgagor to sell any r ndet the car one in which a mini
case of typhoid fever is pre·
part of this crop \\�thout first satisfy· mum of efl'ort is coJ:ed for on the pa't ventable.
United
States
of
the
too
claim
ing
of the driver.
"Typhoid 'fever is a disease of in·
government, and such debtors al'e cau
sanitut'y conditions," says Dr. ""in
tioned that they should notify the
to France
chester, "per50ns being infected only
wnrehousemnn where they sell their
from pollution, chiefly from water 0\'
tobacco that it is subject to this lien
milk.
It will pay you in happines •.
-'-and arrangements have been made
and in dollars and cents to know that
Atlanta. Ga .• Aug. 5.-Americans your water is safe. clean and
ELIZA GRIFFIN ET AL VS. HIN· with the warehousemen for them tJ
pUN.
TON BOOTH, as administrator ot co·operllte with bhe farmers and the planning to visit France eno obtain
tf your milk is not absolutely certain.
estate of Nellie OdulU; and Jes.e seed loan office in properly handling valuable information on living condi
boil it."
Harmon.
tions and costs from a special report
these accounts.
In the Superior Court of Bulloch
According to Mr. White. the ware· releasecl by the U. S. Department of
October
ernment

Wagon

Long Hauls

under long hauls
in' any weather.

of

from

This

$200.

petitors from the

.

Here's

costs. in doctors bills and

medicine alone,

Aug.

.•

Thomas A. Edison.
Chosen first ollt of

8t
66

obviously ing there were 444 deaths in 1928.
longer and
The United States Public Health

deeper which gives the drivor an even
greater liegree of comfort while driv
remittance in payment of this indebt- ing. The latest models develop seven
edness, including principal and in- horsepower more on a bralee test and
tcrest, should be made by the bor will travel considerablv faster.
rowel' or through the warehousemen,
Willys-Over lend engineers point out
from tho first proceeds of the 1921l that the three factors es ential to dri�.
lien
in
are
covered
by
crops, which
ing comfort in an automobile are
Iavor of the government.
braking'.
springing, steering and

bright and fresh look son centest. He also is a photography
ing boys on the lawn, Dr. Stratton enthusiast and has had many o.f his
said they pored over tho exarninatien pictures printed in the newspaper 1'0papers until 3 o'clock this morning, tegravure sections.
and the hi� rating attained by each
of tAe contestants made the job of Essex
Wins
"I don't believe I ever would have
picking the winner a hard one.
started on Sargon if it hadn't dono BO
French
Huston. 16·yeors·old. and tile son
much f.r my wife.
When it mude
of tbe billhop of t'he Episcopal dioThe Ansalde trophy. Ill<lst coveted her Ieok and feel so well aui! strong.
I
cese of Seat"e, was the last one. to
fig g ere d it
prize in the annual rel'abi1ity tour
would
be
good
finish the test yesterday.
A rousing srganiaed
by the Motor Club of
for me too. And'
cheer greeted the alWlouncement of I France. was won this
I figgered right.
year by an Eshis victory and the tall. bespoctacled seK-the
I t g ave m e
Challenger. against the
health
splendid
boy was lifted to the shoulders of the largest field of c .... petition ever en.
a
ten-pound
ot h er youths and carri ed aroun d t hand
e
teredo This field included many o.f tho
r.
gain in weight.
lawn.
'�
moat expensive "ars built,
"For
a Ii 0 u
�
Huston's average In the teat was 92.
"
two years I suf·
The tour consisted of nine days' run
fered
with
The other four winners averaged be· of
atomapproximately lUO miles eaca, with
ach
t r 0 ubi Q.
tween 88 and 92.
intermediate days in
Ilbe
various
Nothing I ate
French provinces devoted to speed
seemed to digeat
Seattle. Wash Aug. 2.-Wilbur B. conteata, hill climba, starts with cold
Il�ight. n I boca me
1
Huston. 16·yeM.old student who se- motor ... "rake tests and other events
lected today as the winner of tho designed to bring out the real qualities
and loot weight
Other trophies won hy rapidly.
Thomas A. Edison scholarship contest, .f the curs.
Headaches came on nearly
in
every
Essex
....e
day.
France
the Ly.nn";s
my tongue was coated and
was described by his fo»mer teacher
I was always bilious and
constipated.
as a "modest, retiring lad who has to cup, t h e Pyrenese cup, t h e Atl an t'ic
",In two weeks after I started the
cup, the cup of Brittany and the cup Sarg'on treatment I felt like a
be pushed into contests."
differ.
ent man.
Now I am hungry all the
TAe boy is [he son of Bisloop ood of the North.
eut
This
is
one
of
the
won
time.
hearty
meals.
trophy
sleep good)
Mrs. S. A. Husten of the Episcopal
many

spectacled lIIi·year.eld boy who finds
manina biology an interesting hobby
today was selected as the protege of

27
91

June

82
122
126

J'uly
Aug.
Sept.

year and

that faced the

STATES
SENU
IN FIELD FOR

SCHOLARSHIP.
West Orang-e. N. J

1928

1927

appournnce aud style appeal that hus
greatly added to its popularity this

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

[rom the bu

of vital statistics of

reau

1929

YOUTH SELECTED
TO FOLLOW EDISON

.•

tabulation

A

Georgia.
BORl'd

this

appropriated by
spring for the purchase of seed. feed
ami fertilizer as e .. idenced, by the
.:!ccipt of a number of hijuiries from
farmers throughout the tobacco belt
of Georgia and South Carolina w;;ch
regard to how remittance should he
made in payment of feNdal government loans.
These inquiries are being received by the Farmers' Seed
Loan Office. United States Department of Agriculture, Columbia, S. C.,
according to L. E. White. admlniserative officer in charge.
It is understood by the farmers that
fund

made in other sections of the

country.

Interest is
tor

favorably with similar

ecmpure

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1929

STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES AND

SIX

15 NORTH MAIN STREET

BULLOCH ': .�tIi£S AND StfATESBORO NEWS

BANDED BIRD FLIES
OVER SEA TO AFRICA

'

"

Frozen Peaches Are
Modern Delicacy'
Atianro, Ga., Aug.

Wnshlnglon.-The finding of a dead
011 n bench III South Africa may

bird

untock

fer the wonderful increase in flour sales at

fairplay

Super Grade PI.in or
S..,er Grade Self.-Riainl

Plain

12·lb. sack
24-lb. sack
48-lb. sack
Hi.b CTade, pl.in
Self Ria;'nl

12-lb.!sack

or

.

.

52c

BIRDSEY'S
sac k

.

10-lb. sack

.

or

American nnturallsts,

iahed

communlcnted

55c

tern

wus

Nntlonol
may an-

plcl,en

up

by Mr.

Wllckrlll of .Tohnnnesburg, n few miles
south of Port Shepstone. Ell. dlscovcry, the biological su,,'ey wrote the
lInder, wns the most l'crunrknble case
thnt hns been reported In ony country.
It suggests thnt the Arctic tern lenves

tho Dorthern renches or North AmerICII, Oles to Portug"l, crosscs tho
to the
Autarctlc cOllUoent."
'I.'ho now evidence add. about 2,000
miles to the previous 11,000 miles esUmated airline flight or the species.
The Arctic tern enjoys more daylight

$1.70

$2.15
le.s)

ton

����e nl�y 1I�!�e�n 1I:��I�n�r'! I���: �.�

"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"

Fine Granulated

Georgia

Lb. Can

27c

,

4-lb. Can

$1.15

Jar'

PRESERVES

15c

Jar

200
Jar

BARBECU� SAUCE

20c

Can

SA'bMON
,FLOUR

Lb.

48c

_

w. C. AKINS & SON

for

..
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�an

and

be

into

con�erted

ever

profitable

Peaches

so

ties attest,
been canned

a

as

.

,�,'1U: �929.

.

"

•

.
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(8augte)

•.

r
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New'Crop Garden Seed

year-I'ound

supply.

the autho";
those which have
wine it to water, or II

'.

ca ..

fare

sumptuously

dol' and III the 1'1111

31e 25-10. sack

$1.35
10-lb. sack
56c lOO-lb. sack $5.25
Birdsey's Flour Mills

I

wings

out over the

never sI.Oi,iji-liij: unlll

ocenn.

Del'nl1ldn. On It
ul the BnlillUlns.

It reacbes

Illes, pnu.lng perhnps
or

the Lesser Antilles

the wny lo South Amerlco. The
flrst of the golden plovers hove been
on

reported orrlvlng In ['nrnguny before
I he Illst hnve lett the breeding gl·ounds.
1.'h01 "wlnter" on the Argentine pom
pas whcl'c the summer sun whItes food
plentlrul.
Even IIn:tdvcnturous nppenrIng "'[U'.
biers trovel (ur lo escllpe Ihe cold
bl'onth or wintel', or our AlllcriclLn
speCies lind "uhspeclcs twenty.lwo
wlulel' In lhe West Indies, forty.Cour
go to Mexico, thld'y-seven pusll on
to Centrol Amodeo, while twenty-two
reach Soulh Amerleo. It Is n Cact for
nover ccnslng wouder tbnt some wur
biers one) other smlln birds fly 500
mllcs ncross the Corlbbean sen w!lb

46 East Main Street

Mlle.
WIlS

Helene

wamed by

monkey

All Seeds and Feeds

Lure's

most remote coruers of the

Islands In the middle of tile

llIyslery of nuture.
Remarkable Flight Recor

Birds

thot

ords

for

tIthe

FREEDOM!

are

fresh stock and: at lowest

pcices

.

during

·this sale
'

..

$4.75

DOWN
.

·4nd

Tho
vue I

RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY'
18 SOUTH MAIN ST.

\MONTHS

Pay!

ny unlmown and

JUII�les. Weill 1)01n18 Olll. comes fl'(l1II
II Ie en r I" explorers who did not POilU'
tnlle to tho high plnhll nnd m"lIn·
talllOUR country.
Stunley alghled th�

STATESBORO, GA,

Uuwell.orl I'nnlle, or MOllnlnlna of the
1110011. III 1S68. but. It wna not 1ID111

Vantrigse, of Paris,
poll.e to keep her pet

MONEY TO LEND
have immediately
loans On i.lproved city

1110(1 Ihal the Ilellk. were nelunlly
It
",a('hed hy Ihe Duke of Abrllzzl.
II hltre tllllt "udl n noturnl eecentrlcll)'
BUn
whlle'rbe
Ihntlfl
'.how
Illlrlh
ui'lI

BUYS FILLING STATION

availablc for

I waMt to notify my friends fhat I
have acquired the filling station at
Lower Lotts Croek on the Register
two years or longer, three special highway, and will be glad to se.-ve
fURds of $500.00 each and one fund of thent when pa.sing toot way. I will
$400.00. Also one fund of $3,000.00, cany at all time bal'becue ami otber
which can be split into such amounts sandwiches, and a nice line of con
us bOl'rowers may desire,
fections .md cigars.
HINTON BOOTH.
R. H. TYSON.
1
Statesboro, Ga. <25juI4tp)

erty

666
Pl"escription
Flu, Dengue,
Fever
and
Malaria
a

Grippe,

or

in Bulloch county,

town prop·
terms of

,MOTO',R

on

How you've wished for just
this kind of freedom in your
own kitchen! Now you can
have it-without the least sac
rifice-thanks to the present
low terms on the Hotpoint
Automatic Electric Range!
In a Hotpoint the electricity;
turned into heat is used to
cook food'- not to heat the
surrounding atmosphere I And
electric heat is clean
no
sonty, I;>lack, grimy pans to

of

U;ureko,
of

Collf.-One of the
whnles

seen

hel'e in recent years

off

const

A

(T.:'IZEN

.

.

IIcl�

10

('ousins,

of �e)'sers.

rese:b!ecl",
.

-.

-

"nl)'

Me

8.1r,eO}n-pro,·ldc,1

8

SHERIFF'S SA LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to thfl
'hIghest bidder for cash, before the
court house door In Stateaboro, Ga.,

and

Iy. )'OU ore II O,herlllon. T he Intenl
iH ,h('n'-fwlflltlllSl7.l.Il' h.v the fll(.'1 .\'"U
"""e nil 111I! pnrllphernlliln of ".hlng.
IZIIII"

This 1""111 Is IIIII'r"sllng to
W1I11onlll'S, Tile Uecl�hll1 <:ullle
rCRlI1I Ilr

@!!!!.��
)
the reliability Car of the

PAN�Al'\f "tanes .he cafT,
Fithltl off {,·ietion
keeps your mOlor cool. For wann &ummer
daY8, for long grinding tourn, you Jlced tb1.
loujlhel'" motor oit

year!

"Reliability" is domin2!ltly associated with
all that Essex the

experience of

Challenger stands for.

•••

more

than

200,000

owners,

with the lowest record of service cost and
requirements, has established it outstand
ingly as "the Reliability Car of the Year."

briglot porto

ch romium

windshield
riew mir

The winnin!: of the Tour de

reliability classic,

!:era
to

two

Essex

Challen

were the only

cars

make perfect scores, in

field of
ican and

in

a

hi�h-prioed Amer
European entriel,

iJ but dramatic evidence of

the kind 01 reliability every
Essex owner knows.,

Essex records

live,

will probably find

•

outltandin!: reliability
event of your locality is held
by Essex th� ChalIenEer.

OILS
PHONE 213

HUll,

nl'ur

c'lInrged wll 10
Ullhcl,1
""hillg. The
.':'IIgI81rnle
I he men UIIIWIIIUII
WlIl'cit'II,
sUllllller,

the

hos

COUl't

ntH·

Ullhelfl

Moore

Agenl

PAN·AM GAS9LINE
and
GOODYEAR 'fiRES

IN.,AND-OBT
FILLING STATION
I'BONE 404

Northcutt's

Service

Station

PAN-AM GASOUNE

Cars Washed and

Doped

MA:

r>f STREET

6ILS

AND

PHONE 213

SERVICE YOU WI'Ll. A'�PRECIATE-BUlLDlNG
NESS WITH FRIENpS.
.

SAM

.

A.

It

In' tI'l'

Washlngloll tJlol1ntnln�. whel'e lie
it

tlretl

011

anll

sods

It

slloils

smnll

snores

!';a,\'�

WllfJdlillHI, III

IIle�, olhel'
o\'on

I hom

In

nn!!

funrwi

0

slmlwd gullel.
Gnder
t!lls

cullh'ution

Illant dies

Moore

unless

A

ul

declnrc!'"

supplied

lVII"

the bnse or which

Is

0

re

celllllcle thut digests the nnhnnl dlel

DRIVE· IN
SERVICE STATION

city cou.t
Standat'd
Company against R.

of Statesboro in
Motors Finance
B. Waten, levi�d

IlS the
'operty of R B. Waters,
to-wit:
tract of land lying and
certain
'Fhut
being in the 1523rd district, Bulloch
county, C.OOl'giB, containing one hun
dl'cd and sixty-five and one-hulf Rcrcs.
more 01' less, boum:lcd
Mill creek

on

northeas: �
!8ids �outh=
sou:!le�st Rbyy�\�":d
A.

���;�0b.�l
cl�i!'d: fOI'll;er';V
Wnt'ers
being

by
the line), and
(Inne
creek.
northwest by Spring
Tbia the 7th day of August: 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, l!!heriff C.C.S.

J,

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
the
highest bidder, for ca.h, before
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
in
September,
fil,.t
Tuesday
on
the
1929, within the legal hours of S81e,
the following de.cribed propert� lev
_

choice blls or �tenl;t chlckcn oud 1..11111'1
Tile plnnt has a hollo\\
�ellcocles.

TERRITORY

(TWO STATIONS)
:-:
NORT
SAVANNAH AVENUE

tll:covcl'cd

from the
fnvol' of

SHERIFF'S

(Jf ('ull.l\'ntinn,

Mr,

stern,

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

DEAJ.lERS IN STATE3BORO

•

THOROUGHBREDS-

SIMMONS AUTO CO.

wlIlklllJJ,

nrl'cst"I'

r.ong Belich, Cnllr,-Cht',ySlIllJpllol'lI
rililingttlnl, (I lJIent en Ling flowcdll!!
1)llIl1t round hy \V. 1\, Moore, hilS rll'
\'(.!lopNl tClnpcr'UllIcnt under fhe IlIrt!!
cnco

F. B. MARTIN,.

the

DOVER, the Cqmmercial Super-Six, Now Available

Collins,

"'hih!

bUlliiS or SlIIltly
,u.,

\\'01'1118.

I

!.

MOTOR

'4-

Mel brak.. uniforml, eff<ctiN
in all ... ather.

..

country
where you

matter

lIIen-

l·lunr'y

Now Demands Steaks

rear

type double-actioD

IowIII

1\\'0

l,ed

mn�

Insect-Eating Plant

are

wide. No
you

ror- N ew

-

u

deSCribed. propertr lev�he !olJowlng
In undel' one cel·tam fi fa ISlUed

18t .. IIC.

for heat coatrol-A11

plated

nppenl

lilp

n�

Ol.d from

the first Tuelday In September.
1929, within the le!Cal hour. of lale,

on

"'lilly Ihe 01'11;111111 decree or Ihe 1I1"�'

Starter and electric gaure for fuel
and oil on dub-Radiator.hutten
-

Ille

..

Ille g'III1lH
lind IInw

Petroleum Corporation

Hydraulic shock. ablorbcl'l

wiper-glare-proof

w(�rc

'110,;

Il!c�'"

at no extra cost
4

The\'

GI�n�IIh',

Wide choice of color

The

1111

18U·IIIC·. ,Icl'lsloll I,),
Churlp.8 Itngcrs unfl

motor.

Pan American

ul' III�

''''('OJ'tlh'�

SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
I will oell at public outcry, to .the
hlgbes� bidder, for CAlh, before tbe
court hOUle door In Statesboro, GL,
on the first Tuesday In September,
1929, 'ltlthln the legal bours of ale,
the following deacrlbed property Jeviet! on under one certain fI fa h•• ed
from the city coart of StatelbofC) III
favor of Leader Iron Wor'" aplnet
J. G. Smith, levied on aR the propet'tJ'
of J. G. Smith, to.wlt:
One certain 400-ga1lQn truck tank,
sedal No. 2611.
'fhl 6th day of August, 1929.
J. G. TILLMA!'Ij, Sheriff.

"Illlte I be .II'.<!

with you. or'ln your hllml.,
IlIIplements therefor, I. e., IIl1e.
hook.
'l'echlllclllly. onll for
1111
legnl �u"poses, )'OU are th.1I
fIshing.
�:"ell thongh lhe "Irellm I. too hl�h
IIf tO(l lIIudd)' for Ule llclnnl hlrlng .. 1
Constrnclll'o
Il.h-Il does,,'l mOIler.

wus

1II1II'IIlC monsters In the 8cltool.
Tile �PIlIl'S t.hrown up by the whales,

..

dollllr,

rod

he

largelrt

the

'''·n"le,.

thl!

l'epol'led
II,\' ('[I PI.. WIIIRI'l.l Cousins.
COllsios
�H!!II 111(11'0 "pneored to be about Ufty
npill'

"n •

'yuil 1",,:0'

Sight. Whale School
Al'ltool

•

four feel

on

wlllklnil ulon&e!de

which

caught U IIlllskl'llt by the tall aDd Im
pounded blm In a box with the Idea
or "tllrling a U1usl,rat form, F. O.
Kell wn. Oned $25 for passesslng a
fur-bearing lUlilD�1 without uavlng ob·
lHlned the proper permit or llcense
for Ils capture" The muskrnt was run
nlug around In Kell's born wheD the
CJlltUl'e was mode.

pawerful

n

book balled, he In the wllter.
ft II "Oahlllg" e,'ell of you

Farm«:.r Catches Muskrat,

..

wllh

Even With Bare Hook

Then State Exacts Fine

,

1010 a
111-'001.

I
n

Glellild.. I'H:-llonlgumer, rOllnl),
G.
!J.ro"l
J utlge
I hl'ollKh
COIII·I.,
KIII!;hl, hll"" r",lltere,1 u ,Iednite l"l:al
0111111011 UI Lo what COII&lltutea Oohlnl,:.
It Is lIot olsellilal Ihlll )'"ur IIl1e. will<

Fl'lUIce

becnuse

f

levernl

tract or parcel of land
in the 47th G. M. district of Bullocb
coullty, contaIning 217 acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of glllff & Shearouse, east
by lunds of J. B. Akins, south by
the Mud road, and west by lands of
F. P. Mincey, and known aa the home
place. Levied on as the property oJ!
the F. P. MIncey estate, and I.
possessIon of said estate, to aatlafy
tax execution. for state and countg
taxes for the
oars 1928, 1924 and
1926.
One certain lot or tract of land Ilt
uate, lying and being In the 1340tb G.
M. district, Bulloch county, Goo ......
conq.lnlng 100 acres, more or I ... ,
and bounded north by land. of G. B.
McOoy, east by lando of Mias Sallie
Lee, Routh by lands of Warnell .. nd
Company, and weat by landil of W. C.
lIer.
Levlell on al the Pl'Operty ot
Mrs. Sula Bacon tOJlatiafy tax e'JI!ICu •.
tlons for iltata alld county taxes fOil
:the yeara 1927 lind 1928.
This August 6th. 1929.
-URS. S. J; PROerea,
Tax Collecter and es..olrlalo slime
of Bullocb Oounty.

Fi,binl I,' Fi,binl,

Widespread Interest Is expressed In
reports 6r the cupture or bonded birds,
which 13,734, representing about
two hUlldred specles, hn ve been re
taken, either olive or dead."

Mont.-Just

nl

Ollllllt which nlllkl!ll 'nllto "ayel

'. Dllce

or

Billings,

nolea

ll)' (1IIIIIIn& 1111 rhe ronda In""lIu"
ot Ruhtllrrunenn IlInd: the III1U, whllRe
tull II vHlued lIy Ihe nntlvel 'Ill • nyaWlllt ... and the kllllll"llIj(er, an UIIII"
Inpe Mil Ihl.v ftllli nllne 111111 it cnn hili·

tiThe oporators send the datil re
garding ooch ladlvlduul bird bonded
to tbe bureuu, which blls e.tabllsbed
an Indexed card Hie of .uch records.

If you want this freedom
including man y wonderful
hours "off-duty"
and want,
too, the better cooking result;
a Hotpoint
assures, then act
without delay. Get your Hot
point on these most unusual
terms. Get it today.

al80

oua

grapblc Moguzlne.

over.

.

hll World I Work
other IIttle·known
Ihe anok'e 111111 cnn

.... lol·.r, In

"

,IOW-IlulI& crentllr.

_It_is_"'_o_m_o_'_t_a_p_eo_d_y_r_em_e_dy_k_n_o_w_R_.___:<_l_;_lial tc)

-

labor

Tho

II,rllcle

curloaltletl, BUl'l1
Il>lt 1t8 1",I."n

wren

present neurly 1,200 bnudlng
stotions ore In operation In all purts
ot the countl·y," wl'ltes E. W, Nelson,
formerly beod of the bureau of bio
logical sun'ey, ID tbe NiJtlonal Geo

verll� , 1111 o,'erhend hna heen obael'\·etl.

"lion's fuet!: the unl ""Iir,

unsuspected

to be an ""tremely IncoDstaDt
fellow wbo ought to be paying beuvy
worm olllllony and have also supplied

BlrOlch or desert 111111 heot-rhlden

,

facts or bird mlgrntlons and bablts.
Teillale btlnds bnve shown the mole

made.
"At

•••

,..24

Illll

J1rncllcully lIJ10n the equlltor,"
plIl)ulllr Illclure CIt Africa ns II

lown 18

re-

facts on whlcb practical plan. for the
conservaUon of blt'ds lite cnn be

from heat, dirt, drudgery
FREE
Installation

vOllied

19�e certain

he soys. "Muny
I·.sldollia lise fires 011 Ihe yeur rOlln'l.
nnd It Is not II1111SUIII lifter sunsel 10
aee h"lIes wenl'lug furs, ullbou�h the

s.

has

f?r

"It II refreshingly
since the wu r.
cool, espec1nlly lit night. In Nulrllhl.

slender-billed

blt'd-banding

rush

a

of British colo,,18ts nnd resort'leekers

ican const.
or

ho"e IIttrneted

IIR to

temperule

Au.lrollu. rues north along tbe Asia
const und returus south by tho Amer
PI'OUJotion

'

their

were

•

TAX SALBI
GEORGIA-BuIlocb Oonnq.
WIU lie aold beforl tb. court bo_
door In S.tateaboro, 0." oli the 1m
Tuesday In Septemh<Jr, 1929, wlthbl
tbe 1 .. 1 bou."8 of ..Ie, to the hI.heft
"b,dder, f� cub, �be tollowlq JII'OP8l'ty Inled 61i'to aathaty executlollll fol'
atate and county taxOl for the yean
aamed, levied on al the property at
tbe perlOna named, to-wlt:
All that certain tract, lot er parcel
Df land Iylnll' and being In tile l109th
G. M. dlatrict!. Bullocb IIOUl)ty, and Ia
tbe· elty of l!ltatelboro, bOunded ..
follows:
Soutb approximately feet on Bullocb atreet and Nnnhllr
bacli to tbe M. M. Holland eatate
lands; welt by landl If E. L. Smith,
and e08t running out to a "V" Iba,..
Levleli on as the property of WIIlIalll
Brown, Joab Brown, Welley Bron
and Annie
ac Cuyler, and In tbelr
possession, to a.tlsfy tax executione
for state and eounty taxes
tile
years 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and

In
Ullnn".
lIonl.
civilized
�en,.o
nompn"otlvely
lerrllory, Iyl,," helweeD tile enst COUll
nnd Ihe mountains, ,he cllmnle Is so

shearwoler mal(es a circuit of the
Pnclne Qecnn. It urceds in southern

I
I

1929.
WATKINS '
0f 14 Bu 'I ....

Admin 1st ra to r,.
E tate

Tn the

nest

travel.

OI��I.e���t
6.!�1
CLAIBOIU'IIE

..

pbotograpbl

rcoi

which

•

.

.

mountnlnl

�tlow"Dl'lled

In the southern
olso hove remnrknblc rec

hcmlsphCl'c

ItorlDa,

OIlOW

"The object of ollr erpedltluo 10
tbe Uountalnl ot tbe HOOD, under tile
.aupleel,of tbe Oeo,rapblcal Soclely
of ChlcnlO,",<""a. U,. Weill ID liD
··ortlt�. written for World'i Work, .Wllf
to tlllJN!l tllat popaTIr Idea-Iblt t-eo.
'ral eqnotorlal' Africa .. a 8leamlu,
Rod t Ihow thl' eo'the COli.
Jun,l eo..
",.
t�nry;.jt·eDJOY8 a dell*II�1 ellmilre!
I!:qualorlol equlplUent for tb. e.:pedltlon Included he
" Iweale ... aod
woolen llooplni be
Ice Ulel and
skalee. he lIemlle.. The bellYl' clotb·
1011 and heating opparatul wII4 uled 10
",,,,,,.. hid Ie of,July III tbe blllil. pJpln.
'counlr1 of eaat Afrlcn '101111 IH!tore the
climb 10 tll@
Ilarty heGOn the

It touches at the Aleu.
tlnDs oud thell tokes oll' for Howan.
It crosses 2,800 miles of open oceOD.
How plovers nrc nble to locate the
It

of

And he haa the fll('" nnd
to 11 ..... e hie a_rtlon..

�IIlSI<II

Pucltle Is

Ice

akullng.
woolen aleel,IIIR bUllS Dnd 1ear-round
flrt!II III II rellion cut In IWO by I.hp
equator, nod where, nccordlng to the
IIPpulDr Idell, only torrldl!., pre,alll.
tole

the most remorlmble Don

Hnw'ullnn

globe.

'J'hls time Wells II buck from Ihe
eud heart of tropical Africa with n

stop overseo flights nre those or the
PacIfic goldcn plover. Coming soutll
from

.

whose

out

resting.
Probobly

find.

who

"man

He Is Curveth Wells, the explorer
hobby Is to truck down nil'
frenka' und curloslUes In the

Icc.

for "G,,"d Goods,"

===;"",==========

Bilioua

York.-The

eapllul (If Lhe coh)ny.·'

on

m::��

TUqday�

Nature

I n.
Africa

New

Also fun litte of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.

locked up, after it had bitten

�.

Track. Down

,

of

truths so lneredlble rhut they S91111d
like uuro-tnced IIcs" Is bnck III A mer-

HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FE'ED.

sevet'al persons.

Colds,

auth;;;jt; :;

.

Get Quality and Quantity

the equivalent of ;fresh peache. in
never sets ond only experlencea
night on Its seDll!lMnulll Jourueys across mid-w>nter, thus making December
tho equator.
literally IlS pleasant as May,
'I.·erns nnd other shol'e birds travei'
The plan is expected to add milmore widely thnu nny oiller feathered
lions of dollars to the growers' in
goldco
rllises
plover
cr.setures. �
corne and incl'ease peach production.
n briiOdin Ungn{!i or iiortiUi'rn Cobra-

Sugar

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB
GEORGIA. B II b C
t
the
of mil.
By
.f
laid
will
be IOld �
nar"
county,
f.re the court bOUle door In Statel,
boro, Georgia, on the flrat
September, 1929, between the Ie
hours of sale, to the hlgbeat bid er
for eash, th following described lan.
located in said atate and couaty, an.
ID tel
h
2 09t h G M dl at rI et, bel onJriq
to the e ate of M. Burgela, deceUe1f.
to-wit:
'34 1-2 aerea of land bounded north
by lands of Georglanna RIII'II, .ead
by lands of Oleve EIIlI and land. otI
Math Aklna, soutb ily landa of Math
Akins, and weat by landa of J. 140 ....11
Hendrix.
Also 6 acrea In tbe elty of State ..
.-bo ro boun ded nort h bind
I of R ......
y a
Moore aoll tbe rlgbt of way of the
Midland Railway, eut by laIida of R.
Lee 1I100ro, loutb by lanela of :I. LM
Moore, and weat by lands of S....

---

a

world's wife

Frcal'a

.

BUY,' IN BULK

to

Oeorgill Belle. Moreover, it is claimed, that the fru>t can
be sold about as eheapliY Ils too cnll
ned vU'rieties, .0 that not only the
favored epicure, but the world and the
or

Good Clean Stock I!f

I

:fresh h'out to 11 dried herring-richer
in flavor, in juice and ill all else thllt
goes to mllko the soul of a blushing
Elberta

y°ith·g

.

,.

.

l'efrigerated,

are

tolmg th� �ne I"'�,. Inter:�
�ed
':lUSh! �':'XilCU� foro:�: ���haser c��-

..

'

the

research, thllt
pea�hes need no longer be left to
in
tho
and
that what
spoil
orchard,
heretofore has been a dead surplus

deeeased,1

..

.

p8rtlllent.f Agriculture, which I.urnfUDds

PE:r!TION

wen., Explore..

·Que.r

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

Bee Brand UQUID SPRAY $1.20 Size .soc
WHITE MEAT
Best Grade, Lb.
20c

De-

I

Carv�th

app(;catoin

92c

MORNING JOy. COFFEE

TELLS OF ICE SKATING AND
SNO STORMS ON EQUATO

.•

14c

Sack

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. W. Oannon and J. B. Cannon, a
ministratoro of the estate of M. E.
Cnnnon, deceased, having applieli for
leave to sell certain lands Itelonging
to the said estate, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon
day in September, 1929.

sun

CLOTH SACKS

5-lb. sack

the

length or Afrlc" and then 'bops'

.

the

22c

PEANUT BUTTER

EXCURSION TICKETS.

.

to

the quesllon:

'"l'he

$1.03
$2.01

of

Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGTA-Bulloch eounty.
Under ftutho.-ity of the powers of
RATE
sale and conveyance in that certain
security deed given by Dora liIutier to
McDougald, Outland & Company on
FebrUDII&' 11, 1913, recorded in book
37, page 487, in the office of the clerk
4
Commencing August 1
of Bulloch "up��ior co"-t, nnd subsebetween
quently assigned by :ltfcDougald, Outland & Company to me, I will, on the
in September, 1929,
first Tuesday
ALL POINTS ON OUR RAILWAY
1019.
6th,
This August
within the legal hours of sale, before
A. E. TEMPLES, ·Onlinary.
Where one-way fare is $5.40 or less.
bhe court house door in said county,
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
sell at public outcry to the highest
Fare and one-third for round trip. Tickets limited two days.
bidder, for cash, the land tlescribed in.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said secul'ity deed, a8 the property of
Mrs. Ruby. Anderson having ap said Dora
Fase and one-half for round trip. Tickets limited six days.
B�tler, to-wit:land
plied for guardianship of the person
Thnt
of
IYlOg m
ce�I':' tl'8ct
and property of Mi88 Josie Akins, 1\ the
Consult Ticket Agent for Exact Limits and Fares.
dlSh'lCt, Bulloch county, Ga.,
4�t�
notice is contalhlng three acres, more or less,
person of unsound mind
will bounded at the date of said security
hereby given that said
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
SAFEST
MOST ECONOMICAL
be heard at my office on the fir.t deed on the north by lands of George
Monday in September, 1929.
Williams and .Tack Murphy, east by
This August 6th, 1929.
lands of W. H. Sharpe and lands of
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Mrs. Waters, south by landa of Oscar
"The Right Way"
Darsey, and west by I .. ds of George
N otiea to Debtors and Credi tors.
Williams.
Sait] sale to be made for the purGEORGlA-Bulloch Oounty.
I
AU persons holding claim. against pose of onf.'7lng pa�ment of the debt
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
FOR QISMISSION
a!D0unt.!.be etItate of T. C� Waters,
���ured by SBul se�urtty t!ew,
to $349.00, prnfc1'jJ&I and
G'I1l0RGi"':":_Bulloch Oounty;
at", noti�.ed to prese.nt tbe ..same.
GEORGrA:..:.lBu!.l.och, Oounty.
and
of
to
·up
J. C. Heath, administrator of· the the und.rslcned wltbIn tbe tIme pre"Joe' P'arrish, 'adminis�rator of th<J
d
estate of Isaiah Parrisb,' dece •• ed, e"tat<;
Of. C" B. Heath, �aving !'I!plied scribed by I!'w, and all pers�ns inhaving applieol. f"",,·d·ismission from for dIsmISSIon from saId admlnlltu- debted to saId es�te. are reqUIred to
titl'
e
f
imple
with
the
unsaid administration,*'notiee is hereby tion,. noti� i!l.Il'e�· given .that �Id make prompt lett)ement·
lS A ugus
,
given that said. application will be appllcato," wflr. be heard at my offIce de .... lgned.
D A:N,B 1J 'Il.J;.I':R_
This A'ugliat 6th, t929.
heard ·at ,my office 'Qn· the 'fillSt Mon on tbe flnt�y- in September,
RENT-Three-room
',",
FOR
'-C.'
R.-F.
in
1929.
1929.
apartment
DONALDSON,
day
S�ptember;
Walnut street.
Administrator.
with private bnt,..
Thia AlJlfIIlt-6th, 1929..
This August �. 1929. '.
to
H.
STRANGE.
B.
(25juI2tc)
E
A.
Apply
A.
E. TEMPLES,. Ordinary.'
TE:MPLES, Ordina�.

ON SALE DAILY

2-1-b. Can

NEW ORIlEANS COFFEE

quarters in �danta, under the auapices of the State Bureau of MM'·
kets, it was announoed here.

hns

swer

Cotton Sacka

75· lb sack
29c
100.lb. sack
53c (Ton lolls, $1.00 per

bural
ham

Market Bureau

Oeogruphlc society tho circumstances
.

COFFEE

R.

Tucker, agrieulagent of the Atlanta, Birming
and Coast raijroad, with head

urctlc? Thnt bn. beeD the question.
II. .T. S. Heather or Durban, Nntal,

or the Important ODd, wblcb

Mascot Wheat feed

WHOLE WHEAT
-

$1.81

Fancy Patent, Plain
Sclf-Riainl

12·lb. sack
98c
24·lb. sack
$1.91 48·lb. sack

GRAHAM FIsOUR

93c

lighthouse

..

5 lb

50c

.

four Brothers

24-lb. sack
48-lb. sack

� + Self;Ri.iac

65e 12·lb. sack
$1.23 24·1b. sack
$2.41 48-lb. sack

long pus-

W.

promised by

PEACHES

lwHtioJls o.f break.
tables as well, i.

dinner

AUGUST 8, 1929

LOW

CASH SPECIALS

5.-A

number 048,138 and,
Mr. Tucker gathered a cnate· of
.In abb"vlat�d
form, tho address of the bur�an of blGeorgia "eache., sliced them and
United
Stat
..
ologieRl slIrvey,
Depart· sugared them, packed them
neatly in
ment of Agriculture.
O. L. AlUltin banded the tern at pasteboard quart containers, put them
in cold stot'age and left t.1tem. ,When
Turnevlk buy, Labrador, on Jul"
28,
1028. Fonr mnnths later It waa fonnd he took them out they were frozen, of
'
In South Africa.
course, but the ice soon melted away
Scientists have recognIzed the Arc- and then-"You couldn't tel! tJaem
tic tern 8& the Lindbergh of the btrd from the freshest summer
fruit" 'he
world. It makes the longest mlgrasaWl, and others who tasted, h<Jartill'
ttou or any bird, summerIng tn the
agreed.
Arctic and Wintering In the Antarctic.
This
cnded
out
experiment,
IDleven thouaond mile. to a wlDter re10rt 1& an oU·tlme record.
through a period sufficiently IonA' and
undet· conditions sufficiently var,ied t.o
What Route II MYltery.
afford II thorough test has, it was
By what route does the Arctic tern
fly from the North pole to the Ant- stated by officials, convincetl the

from Manufacturer to Consumer.

Birdsey's Best

has

'rhe hlrd, an Arctic torn, carried II.
omall metal band on one leg wltb the'

But' the Birdsey Way-Direct

stores.

our

zlell

which

secret

n

and for

THURSDAY,

FOR LEAVE TO SELL STOCKS

golden
peach industry of

revclubion for the

Route Followed Mystifying
Georgia,
as Feat Itself.
fust and

Not Price -alone, but High Quality accounts

THURSD4,Y, AUGUST 8,. 192!1'

Canadian Farmer Routs
Rodent Army With G3S

issued
ie
on under one certain fi fa
from the superiol' court of Bullo_eh
favor
Geol'
in,
county,
of. MISS
,in
Katie Belcher agamst H. B. Ghsson,
H. B
of
the
on
a>
pl'operty
",vied
•

Glisson, to-wit:

All that untlivided one-half inte�est
in that certain lot Gr tract of land
situate lying und baing in tlie 47th
G. 1\(.' district, Bulloch coun.W, qa.,
containing one ho.!ndred nnd SIxty-five
(165) acrES, mOl'e 01' less, and bound
ed on the nm-th by lands of H. W.
Glisson, 011 the east by the Ogc;ch�
river, south by la",ds of B. G. Ghsson,
awl on the west by lands of B. Gf.
Glissl>.. This tract known as lot No.
2 of a sub-division o'f the 01(1 Hardee
tract, made by H, M. Glisson.
This 6th day d August, 1920 •.
:uj, Sheri
(I..

:.1
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TWu PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.

Mra. Inman Foy

was

n

viaitor

MIss

In

Mary Pierce,

of

Macon,

IS

,

.

Joe McDonald, at Axson
IIIr •. F. N Grimes IS spendmg the
week 10 Atlanta With her daughter,
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes.
Mrs. A. 0 Bland MISS Arlme Bland
and James Bland spent seve .. al days
during thc week 10 Augusta
MISS Elizabeth SOl"ller, Gus Sorner
and Robert Benson motored to Sa
I
vannah Saturday for the day.
MISS Myrtice Alderman hus I etUl n
ed from a VISit to her sister, Mrs
H. Edmunds, m ChOlaw, S. C
Mr. and Mrs. Alfrm! Strickland, oC
Stilson, were week-end guests of her
parents, Mr. and MIS. J. E. Barnes.
Gus Sorrier has "eturned to Atlanta
after spending the week end WIth his
parents, Mr. and Mrs B B Sorrier.
Mr. and Mrs G H. Lamer and Mar
garet Lamer, of Pembroke, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olllff.
Judge and IIIls E. D Holland were
viSItors in Savannah Saturday, spend
ing the day With Mr and Mrs. F. B

Thigpen.
Mr. and Mrs R J. H. DeLoach and
LOUIse and Julla

dilughters, Misses
Helen, of Ohicago,
tIve. here.
Mra, E J

are

vlsltmg

rela

Foss left Monday for
�acksOnvi11e, Fla, to VISit her daugh
ters, Mrs. Burt'S, Mrs Kmman nnd
Mrs. DeLoach.
Ronald Varn, of Savannah, viSited
hIS family here durmg the week Mro
Varn and thelt two" attractive chil
dren are VISltlllg her father, W. T

Hughes.

MISS Sadie Maude Moore, who for
five yeaTS has been In Korea as a mis
sIOnary, arrIVed Tuesday to spend her
vacation with her parents, Judge and
Mrs. S. L. Moore.

Alderman Silent SatSavannah on business
MIss Maurine Donaldson Itft fa.
Albany Wednesday to VISit relat ... es
E D Lamb, of Wadley, spent Sunday with ]lfr und Mrs. AUOlOY Mm

urday

Maggi

10

COME TO

.

Mr

and Mrs J
visited

Sylvania,
day.

A.
1

Oeaterrlcaer,

MOTION PICTURES

of

'THE HEART OF GfJORGIA,

STATESBORO. GA.

"WHERE NATURE SMILES"

In

SEE

Albany
Mr. and Mrs E. T. Denmark we r e
visitors 10 Savannah and Tybee Wed-

Tbursday

AND

\

HEAR!

Mrs A
F. Kelley, of Tennille, IS
vtstttng her Sister, Mr.s. O. L. Mc-

and

SEE

friday, August 8th and 9th

Bulloch Times, Estabhshed
S�atesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
State.horo Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December
9, 1920.

1892}

,

,

AND

"THE GODLESS GIRL"

HEAR!

Mr. and Mr8. N. J. Wickers. of Augusta, were week-end guestl! of her
SIster, Mrs. ,I E. Barnes.
Mr and Mrs. J. G. Ferguson, of
Meldrim, were guesta of Mr and Mrs
W. O. Shupt.. me Sunday.
Elder and Mrs. W H. Crouse and
Mr. and Mr s. .1Imps Jones left Tuesday for Indiana to viait relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John McDougald, of
Baton Rouge, La, were guests during

the week of Mrs D C. McDougald.
Mr und M,·s. Leroy Cobb and children, of Savannah, were guests Sun
day of Mr. an� Mrs. Duncan McDou-,

gald

SEE AND HEAR OUR FIRST TALKING

MI and Mrs. Ed Shuptrll1a, Mrs
Beulah Waters and W. O. Shuptrme
VISited I elatives '" Lyons dUllng the

Admission,

week

P. G.

25c & 50c

V

Admission,

'I

to

: a�� �;i�:g�:'h��:"h��o����'��a���

1

M,ss Clyde Hend,;x IS Visiting her
Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs Claude
Barfield motored to Savannah Tuesbrothel, Rufus, In Orlando, Fla.
Misses Margaret and 00118 Newton, day.
of Millen, SP011t last week with Misses
Fred Denmal k has returned to Tam
Alma and Be .. tha Lee Brunson
pa, Fla., after n vlsit to relatives in
Mrs Homer Ray and sons, Jack and Statesboro.
Burman, have returned from a Visit
M1. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen have
to M .. s Robert Dugger m Savannah.
returned from a stay of several days
.

MISS

Jessie SmIth and Mrs. C.
T. Beasley, of Savannah, are spend
Ing Ithe week with Migs '�Irgutia
SmIth
Mr. lind Mrs Homer Ray were call
ed to Savannah Wednesday on account
of the serious Illness of hiS fllther,
J R. Ray.
DoriS Newton, Bertha Lee Brun
son, T E Mack and Cllrlos Brunson
spent last week end 111 Savannah and
BrunSWick
Mrs. Harry Lee and M,ss Idelle
Brannen left Tuesday fa .. a visit to
their sistel, Mrs. L. S. Fmrcloth, In
Tampa, Fla.
Raymond Durden and Hollis Bar
row, of Homestead, FIn, have been
vlsltmg Mr. Durden's mother, Mrs
Ruby Durden
Mr and Mrs C. C. Coats and Sotl,
Mrs L. Smith and Charles T. Beasley,
of Savannah, were \Veek�end guests of
Mr and Mrs. Ben H. SmIth
Misses Jewell and Pearl Thomas
have returned from n threc4weeks'
Visit to friends In varlOIlS parts of
Tennessee and North Carolina
MISS Nita Belle Lee, of Metter, MISS
LIla Oglesby, Raymond Durden, Hol
lis Barra .... and Marvin Wells, of Ma
con, were dinner guests Saturday of
Mrs. Ruby Durden.

In

Columbia,

S. C

MISS Nettie Mooney has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Mooney in Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey DeLoach, of
Claxton, were guests of Mr. nrrd Mrs.
CeCil Anderson last Sunday
Misses Mae Cummmg, Sara Smith
and Frances Brett were guests of
MIS Bertie Lee one day las� week.
M,ss Bertie Lee is Visiting friends
in Hawkinsville and will visit Cordele
and Cochran before return mil' home.
M ... and Mrs R. B. DeLoach and
son, of Jacksonvllle, Fla., spent Itlst
week end With her mother. Mrs. E. J.
Foss.
George Braswell Jr. has returned
to hiS home in Augusta after a two
week.' VlSlt to hiS aU)1t, Mrs. J. E.
Barnes.
Misses OUlda and Salim Maude
Temples, who have been attending
summer school at Athens, returned
home Friday.
I
M ISS Rosalyn Walsh; of Clarfield,
and MISS Katheryn Brett, of States
boro, spent last week end With MIsses
Bert and Reta Lee
Messrs. Jamos Bland, Earl Lee, J.
G. DeLoach, Gordon Mays, Noots
Cone and Earl Riggs are spendmg
the week at BlItchtQn club house.

J.

L.

Stubbs

Macon, where
days.

Lehman Stubbs is vlsltmg hiS sis
ter, Mrs Tom Kennedy, at Bronwood
thiS week
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark VISited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs,
last week end.
Miss Mllllred Kennedy, of Savan
nah, is the I!'uest of Miss Thelma WIl
son this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
Mr. and l\Jrs. Waley Lee spent SUn
day at Hazlehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Langley hava
returned to their home in MacOC! af
ter a visit to her brother, J. L. Stubbs.
Mrs. L. B. Raft has returned to her
home in Cameron, S. C., after a viSit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. ]II.
Monts.
Misses Naomi Newsome, Anita Hart
and Imogene Waters have returned
from a viSit to MISS Newsome's SIS
ter, Mrs. T. J .• Waters, In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lmw.ey and
fa""ly have retu .. ned to thell home
10 DeLand, Fla., aCter a VISit to rela
bves 111 Statesboro and Rocky FOld.
MISS Ethel Martm has arrived from
New York and Hartford, Conn., where
she has been spendmg the summer,
and is the guest of Miss Thelma Wil
son fOl' the summer
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Clark and chil
dren ha);e returned to their home in
Valdosta after a VISit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. WIlson.
Mr.
Clark attended the furmture exposi
tIOn in HIgh Point, N C.

Something!

BALTIMORE, PROMISES

SOME GREAT DOINGS

A

Package of

watched

AT

like

fallner

an

not

IS

Some

of

these

on

Its

development

and

other

a

THIS

Morning

This Sale, from

Indian

Dresses

that goes mto the makmg of tobacco
expense of fertlhzation IS also
The thl"lfty farmer usually
heavy
CUllles

httle

a

msuranca

$1.00

Shake, Statesboao, Shake!

lues Statesboro has

on

mdst

ANNUAL MEETING WILL BE IN
STATESBORO ON THE 4TH OF
NEXT MONTH.

fires

must

be

The first ,lIstllct Masomc convenwill be heltl at Statesboro on

tlOn

best known and

of

Illghly

respected

A

C TUlner.

'n

hiS passlllg"

us

m

We suffe ..

citizens

lI(te.

mlllu�es

stricken

he

seemed

the Rev

a

!"ived and after

M.
to

MI

glent loss

de�al�I11�:tg���r�� ��:u,���y-i�;.a:;

exammation

a

the op'llIon

of

the death or

a

long pellod,

had

Mr. TUIIIOI

expired

"Rowe VOl

the doctol mllde attempts
to leVlve him and anothel dootor who
amved m the meantime Jomed him.
In

a

gasp

requiring

lor

first church

an"
J

Mr. Turner
He

mar rre d

Clearwater

three tim
_iI'S married
Keziah
1867

10

es

,

few mmutes Mr Turner gave a
and started breath mil' agam. He
then taken to hiS home."

jof{Pipellas

1)

_

,

Me:ho

tho\country

economic

status.".

as

bad

a

of

.

propOSitIOn.

thiS

year

will

Th e. goo d I vanna.,
h

encobrage

l

Business

ssion:

s

t

r'

I,

I

,

.,

t

Daniel

of A�them to keep
plantmg
th�y
IAddress-�aY11'0ndl
WIll not have much to pay for form,'r lanta, grand maHter of Georgia MaI
losses after the expenses f the pres- sons I
1 : OO-Ad Journ f or d lOaer.
ent year's cultivation
b een me t
have,which
I
the
In computmg the profits
Afternoon sessll;n
farmer makes On his crop. the.elare
2:30-Address, John L, TraVIS, 3S.
Opel) forum.
many things that must be taken mto
,
Election of officers and selectlon of
conslde .. atlOn. It is not fair to him
but

on

corn

or

gets !o)"

other crops

IS

cotton

next moetmg

place.
4'00-AdJourn, auto IIde

all profit.

well say that a merchant's
sales are clear profit as to say
what the farmer gets for hiS

�unda

follow at_Clearwater cemetery
Mr Turner was one of the few

maimng

M.'les

re-

pIOneers who knew Florida'.

coast when it was httle more
than unbroken forest and had seen
Clearwater emerge from an insconwest

At a' meeting of the city counCIl
spicuous' y;illage to one of the best
Tuosday evenl'ng, before which there kno"," cIties on the gulf. He was born
appea'red a aelegation of rep .. esentn- 10 Mathsor. co�nty, Florida, February
tlve busines� men; an amendl"ent was
26, 18441, the :son of DaVid Band
made to tge city tratt,c laws whICh Mar"
Turne...

(Campb,\U)

J"

If he IS not able to educate hIS
children hiS crop has been a faIlure
and hiS year's work has been a loss

of Clear�

and who have large mvest-' No 51, Percrval Moses, AnCient Land- died Sunday aftemoon at the 10Cili
are
suffermg the same mark Lodge No 231; B. A. PhIllips, sn"'tarlUm, where he had been for
two days followmg al) operatIOn for
wear
and tear and depleblOn that ,Acacla Lodge No. 452.
,wnen the
He becama III the
A number of the women of the stomach trouble.
other busmesses suffer.
farmer prospers we should all reJoice Orde .. of the Eastern Star will make early part of last week wnlle at work
because his prosperity is reflected in the triP to Statesboro from Savannah on hts farm nea. Reglste..
Coming

will start

'�vas

'

eillldlcn,
D aVI d

B

13

\v hvmg

...

T Uq'CI,

Jamcs Henly
A
Rev
Frcd

T)leY

are:

St a t es b oro,

GU ;

\

"

the good times which others have III
the result of the money that he'spends.

to hold a JOint meeting With the first
district Masons. An Interestmg pro-

of

gram

HARLEY A. BRAGG

also

after-dmner, speakers

been

arranged

whIch 'Will

be

for

tendered

has

the dinner
the Masons

The funeral of Harley A. Bragg, a
and the members of the Order of the
city policeman of Sava!llJ.ah, who died Eastern Star at the conclUSIOn of the
in a hospital after an operation, was
Mrs. A. Russell
held at Black Creek church

on

Satur

mO�l1ng

sqsslOn.

Moore, of Savannah, past matron of
<lilY, August 10, Rev. C. Boyd Elkms Laurel
Ohapter 0 ,E. S., and G. A.
A
offlciatmg.
quartette was sung" by
Miller, of Waycross, past grand mallR. D. Fordham, Miss Sallle Lee, J. I.
ter of Georgia, 'Will be the prmcipal
Akins, Dan R. Groover; pianist, LeWiS •
peakers,
The
Hursey.
pall bearers, who were
hIS comrades of the Savannah police
J. F Baskin, of Ibce Lake, ;WIS., of
:force, were: C A. Price, G. B. Thomas, fered $100 reward for inforrr{ation
T. L. Morris, S. J. Williama, C. C.
leading to arrest. and conviction of the
Cowart and Charlie Roach.
He is person who has been
off the
survived by his wile- and one child.
tails of the Baskin co"s.

cuttlllll'

,.

.)

'j .1 : �f

as

to

W

leh

well

with any
o�haL'
of last aea
son
At the present ratio of
receipt."
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C?l.\l·SC 0 f an ac t Ive lif Ct
TUincl' wns� engaged In vurlOUS
scctlon
He was
ellte'llllSeS m
known by PI'acticJllly every older resldent o( Pl11elln
and HlIlsbolOugh
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tlffida�t, Ho
chromelo of
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day chatt"g with hlB many
Ho was
friends
and hearty
until the last anrl had been in exccllent health throOghout 1118 long life.
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ARTHUR CAMPBELL 'rUUNER
--.;--

of

any

With

man

young

arc

people who

IIUII

kot

come to the StateslJOro
flam the territory of othQr
mlll·ket. who ar� wllhng to swear that
the prices in Statesboro are far bet

tel' than those to be had elsewhere.
The, a ale some who go to other mar
kets to sell, and get a cent or twl)

pound. Thoy soli a few hunjlounds and gain n few dollar.,
and It has cost them that much In
time and cash to truck their tobacco
to' that other mat'ket, nO't to mention
tho Injury that Is done to thom by the
bad advertising they have given theIr
home market.
Statesboro Is gettlnl'
no more of that bad
advertising, of
the
than
other marketo are
course,
getting. Statesboro 18 doing well 10
far thiS yeur, and With two more full
weeks to ['un, there I. the as.uranC8
that our market is on a firm founda
tIOn and will continue to 'serve the
mo.e por

d, cd

people or Statesboro'. trBfle

I

Arthul' Campbell Turner was a man
who knew how to hve. At 85 hIS mterest ill events was as l{een as that
hiS

tre-

zone,

Laurel Falls Girls
At Indian Reservation

mendous memory he couhi take tho
Clayton, Ua., A'ug, 12.-Campe1'll
happenings of the moment, put them and counsellors of Laurel FallA
Camp,
10 their true
relationship to events of a summer camp for girls at d1aytoll,
long ago, and Interpret a meaning
in the

Ga., piled
truck, eighteen
they stood for strong, nnd had a most intareatinr'
retrospect or com- trip to tile Cherokee Indian r_m
parison.
ion that is near Bryson City, N, C.
Such confidence
had
people in
Ponchos were apread for the
ni!fht
Arthur Turner's integrity and the and
camp fires glowed as atories and
accuracy of his memory that his un- Hongs were .wappell and &II meala
supported recollections form a not un were cooked over open camp fires. In
Important section of the offiCial rec- dian manners and waya of living wer.
ord, of th� county. In the early d;'y� observed, and Indian chants and In
the regl'sterl'ng o· deeds and the transdian war whoops were exchanged be
fer of real property was a haphazard
tween the Cherokee tribe and the
busmess, and the records often were Laurel Fulls tribe. It was a surprJ.e,
and
..
complicated, partlCula ly too, to the Indians that Laurel
cloudy
FilII.
as
It was comm�n
regards names
girls are such good campers and have
m
recent
plactlce
years to call 10 Mr
such a campi
under�tll'lId'hg of
to wHat

quite different

If Viewed Without

He would

arose.

early history

.

printed

pages.
had

Arthur Turner

a

rich hfe,

.1

he also was 10 the satisfactory
lif�i; worthy of emulatIOn
home, he was thought to be Improv- mercantIle busllless at Cleal' Water and pointmg thO way to the rest of
He sold this busllless and re- us.
mg till Frlday lt was found necessary Harbor
He
He was a commumty asset
to operate
From that he ralhed t"l signed the
pO,stmastershlp In 1885. has no 8uc_c_e_ss_o_r
Sunday afternoon .... hen he suddenly Late 111 1884 he purchased a Washmg
NEW HOPE1AND LANGSTON
went I11tO a stupor which ended in hiS ton hand press,and a small amount of
death.
ChAPEL
'type and mstalled these 111 hiS stare
was
S.de
cemoknown
Interment
In East
where he ISsuOd a pUbhcation
r
afternoon.
The
R.
pall- as the Hillsborough Times.
tery Monday
Thore Will b�' preaching by the pas
bearers were, active, W. H. ElliS, D. Morgan bought the paper in 1892 and tor at New Horie
Sunday, August 18,
and
B. Lester, W. G. Rames, R. J. Brown,
ta
St.
Petersburg
at 11 :SO a. m
There will be no night
It was moved
M. E. Grimes and J. B. Evecett; hon- the name changed to tho St. Peters service at New
Hope.
orary, S C. Grobver, R. F. Donald- burg Times
The p&IItor Will preach t Lanrston
son, J. W. Williams, H. R. Wllhams,
18878
and
During
agam in 1907-8 Chapel at 8:3� p m. and 8:00 p. m
S, Johnston adJ. B. Cone.
Mr. Turner served as county commlsQ. RIQlI1 Sl(;lTH, 1'&11 r.
Deceased ia survived by his wife. sioner of dIstrict No.1, Hillaborou,h
and th! e children. The chIldren are county and was t.he first county treu
Mra, Susie 'Mae McElvy and Robert urer. He operated this office OJ! the
Caruthers, of Jacksonville, and Miss salary besls retumin«
of .Ill!
Christine Caruthers, of Statesboro.
to tl!t � lJoalcL 11." ..... l...
,commi9.ioll,l
,','
'f
'11
: [r � j ( ']1
K I (j
A

;Durmg thiS

both

•

liVing

war

satisfactorily,

New York City;
Turner, Jacksonvlllo;
Eugene It, Aiged C, Joseph K., and sales 101' the present season will CII
Wllitel P Toi'ner, of Clem warter', Leyond two and a hall million pound ..
.�
wh,ch 1$ the approximate
Robol t B
poun� \
Tu",e), of Ann Arbor,
MlCh; MIS, J 11 Cluno, 'llulllpn, Mrs, fol' laet ye'I·.
R. W
Converse} Atlanta; Mr •. A. S 13ullo�h county ill.lllers arc in the
Nelson, MIS Leo Mal tin and MISS llIalll s"tiefied with the prices on the
local ilia I keto
There are a few, of
Nellie 1'urnOl', .It Clearwuter.
1
courso, )Vho arc lured away "by !rlowArr\'ve Today
)
109
David B TUI'"" r and Mrs. Converso
fllrures paraded elseWhere, Bom.
of which are real and some
arc expoctcd to arrive In the
imaginary.
city to'rut'ner url'lved Thoro is a certain amount of satlsfae.
day. Tho
only u few hou s after his father's tion de'lvorl to some people from the
death
J Henr
Turner waH VISltlllg thought of g ing afar to do thel. buy
I
It sounds big to tl!ll
mil' or seiling.
WI th
h'IS paren tit
une an,
IS
no
1111
expected to be On hand for the one'. neighbors that such an one did
IJlg things at some other place. Thel'l
(unclol

Tp,lnel,

"Uncle A. C,," as he was often 1'0- thIS
county and sectIOn, and It has
ferred to, was postmaster from 1874
It hves In no other
gone forever
to 1885 when the mall service was man's mmd. In its
entirety It appears
brought to res�oratlOn after the close on no
of the

Its rank

,

B

'that

ing

W!

7th Flomla Infantry
Clark and John L TraVIS, the folIS customary to-say that he Will bc
JUries, John Falconer, noted football
M, TUlner's father was a postmas- mlsBed.
low loll' worshipful mastel's Will repreSo the.\oxpresslOn has taken
player of Glasgow, was married to
established
W
Tarter
the
of
sent the Savannah lodges. J.
fi,rst postofflce
on .1 certam triteness
It IS restored
MISS Janet White.
to
as
then
known
as
Clear
mer
IS
entitled
H
P.
of
No
west
lust
The fa.
Tampa',
1;
to ItS full vigor when IIpplled to
vel, Solomon's Loqge
fo
.. m hiS labor as any
the
located
No.
office
Zerubabel
returns
Watel'
J. L. CARUTHERS
Harbor,
15;
bemg
Hubbard,
Lodge
good
Arthul Tumer't There IS no one to
about 200 feet from the present A. C. take hiS place. 'W,th him has gone a
other class of people who tOIl frpm Osmond White, Landrum Lodge No.
III the
James
L
until
tate
74
Turner
street.
morn
Ande
..
..
on
the
Chnton
Caruthers,
Turne
I'esldence
111
years,
aged
mil'
48; Cary
soo,
Lodge
of
early
reconl of the
ments

Statesboro's tobacco market Is hoJd..

HIS second wlf�

Ramage,

6'30-Supper
stute what h's memory had recorded
at 15 miles per hour many years ago
The cherished Confederate Cross of as to the name of thn indlvtdual and
Evenmg seSSIOn'
dally
thOle
made
have
been
cases
HOllar which he valued at one mllhon extent of tho
that
800-Assembly 1, Order of Ram- Recently
property, and thIS then
for v,lOlatlOn of the ordmance, and
dollars, was a' permanent fixture and would become a part of the OfflClUl,
products is profit He must pay his bow,Glrls to exemplify degree work
(or
thiS
called
attentIOn
to
the
need
E DWells, worshlJlful master of
essential part of dress With the vetexpenses, pay hiS taxes, keep up hi.
legal recOld, accepted by both partlCs
a change
erun Who durin'g the War Between the to
farm, clothe hiS wife and children and the distrICt, Will be the presldmg ofany transactIOn
In addItIOn to Mr Wells, Wm.
try and have some of the comforts of !jcer
Whll� 10 bed as the result of in- State. was a membel of Company B, When a good man passes away, it
as

hfe

JAKE FINE, Inc.

,

volume or rectlipts and as to
mar ... ed 10 1886
water, whom
price ••
In
At the present momont apprexl
1897 he lllarllefI M,ss Anna L Kempton
mately a milllon and a half pound. of
All are deceased
�r.. Tul'llc
the fllth.r of 20 tobacco has been sold this se&llon,

mcreases the speed limit of automoIt ,�as with much mterest that he
bJles (rom. 15 miles per \hour to 2� could relate' how "such-and-such"
miles'
street 10
was once a pig
ThiS' a' ctlOn 'W�S suggested by the tid
ral
h ow cer t am spa t s wet'e a nee
an
fact that condItIOns of traffiC and
swampy (lools ;where handsome bUlldcontrol of automobiles have greatly mil's now rise
Turner when doubt
�kyward
the
limit
was
changed smce
'Placed
Cherished Cross

Cl9ar,water

RECEIPTS NEAR MILLION AND
HALF MARK AND PRICES
HOLDING UP WELL.

Kilgore In

,iss

was MISS LlIhan E.

�ours

�

.,

expeding the greatest bargains at an,.. sale anywhere.
We promise that YOU will not be
disappointed.

"Successors 10 R. SImmons 1:0.-'

"One

Clearwater leaves

There have beel1 several seasons tmgton.
dn
Address Of welcome
when tobacco did not bring good _reLeroy CowLast year it art, worshipful master of Ogeechee
turns to the farmers.
hardly paid for what the crop cost. Lodge No. 213 F & A, M.
Many farmers threatened to give It I Response-Wilham B. Clarke, Sa-

Just

Come here

HELP WANTED!

hiS crop

said

'

SCi
ever seen.

sU1111),oned.

three

at·

was

.

SAL E.

Head,

"Two
Turner

to
and clLy ccu�e

City Speed Limit
Made Twenty

FRIDAY MORNIN6 AT' 9 O�CCLOCK

WE NEED 25 SALESLADIEl) AND SALESMEN TO
HELP DUR
ING THIS SALE.
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. IF YOU
CAN SMILE, AND TREAT A CUSTOMER AS THOUGH HE
OK
SRB W�S A GUEST IN YOUR OWN
ROME, WE WANT YOU.
APPLY TO MR. GooDMAN_

among hiS many fllends and

constant superVISIOn and labor.
J\ll
of these things cost money.
If the
farmer has a large famIly and can

(J
v:c

fille old

gl eat asset to the

even loll',

The greatest

u

Was a
I,ne. well "ke� among the r41- as
Wednesday, September 4t�. The con- aents, and the city lost a �aluable
�
Itemamoo Unconscious
ventlOn WlIl)!e held under th auspices ten
The town as a whole Will fe"1
MI
of
Turne.. never regalnElI conNo.
F. &
great loss 'm the d�ath, of one '1(
2�3J
Og�echee Lod,tre
,A
I'
oj
.clOusness duung the 11
that
M, of $tatesbor"
".ellas' greatest pioneers."
t
I
Severnl
get along without employing outSide
Leroy, Cowart, worshipful master
Senator John S. Taylor said: "Il C. passed before he suc umbe
of IllS daughters were at the bedSide
nelp the fact remains \tHat he muat of Ogeechee Lodge, aecom amed by Turner \V
a
pioneer cltizenl who
I
Once m the mterval, he
feed and clothe those who are depend- A. F. MorriS, was In Savannah lase �tood lfor
thmgs .that wele fdr the
o�ened IllS
and It seemed as thougn he had
These things add to Thursday conferring With E. D. Wells, Iiesti interest of the
ent upon him.
county, city and eyes
the cost of hIS plant. When It comes worshipful master of the distrICt, ... 1- sa.
t te
H e s t 00 d f 01 b e tte I' mal a I can, taken " turn for the better but he
d
to marketmg he must be about hiS ative ta the program.
d,tions and was a leader In the d"- SOOn Ie I apse
Fu
farmSBrVlpes Will be held. Ilt the
busmess early ,nd late. If
pragra,!! 'l!ropare,d IS as fol- veloprnel't
;coutity. Not,
e�al
�ho�
t�e
1St
uftrenoon at
er does not
al�ne did 'ih� stanrl to'; de�elopment
ta�e advantage pf every lows:,
cl�ut;ch
4 a clock, wtth the Rev A. M. HughMornmg se sian
thing that pr�sents itself he WIU be
of the country from 'a moral angle but
the loser.
from lott, pastor" offlClatmg, and bUrial Will
10'00-Invo�atlon, Rev B E. Whlt- too, for the "'pllft of

thtough

run

and other materials

one

high

u

:�o��os�ec���";,::�'�::S:o b:e hba�:lt��
conSiderable cost and

Checl.ed Homespun

thmgs.

the community. He
gentleman who stood

IS

was

of work

the

During

10:30 to 11 :30 o'Clock

,Women's Silk

thousan dand

-

oi

was

a

np

Afternoons from

rfhey Will contam a va4
f1ety of merchandise, such
as Dresses, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, SIlk Hose, Shirts

PineU'ns\county'suffers

;et

osebtnamesA

he Will find

In additIOn to the

2 :ao to 3 :30 o'Clock-

packages
$10.00.

which

..

plant
mterest
infant and if thc
the Job at every

.

Friday and Saturday

will be worth up to

loss

member of the

and

,,:as
county
brea�he," sard,
r
DISTRICf MASONS
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ONE HOUR SALE

ONE HOUR SALE
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ex-

name

'1'0wed

Or

this

IS

him

AT 9:00 A. M.
Sole-

of

co;�mulllty. ni's, ea; bt cltlz�ml;
grealrt
o'lvS Ileab'

left Wednesday for
will spend seyeral

he

to think that what he

E,erymorning during

into the

The belief

VCI"'Ct

was a

erection of
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TVVE VVILL DO SOMETHING!
SYSTEM,

the
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Advertise the Fad That It Has Done'

OF

LOSS
rOMM
UNITY
IS
EX'1
PRESSED
BY
MANY
RESIDENTS.

...

prices

THE GOODMAN SALES

Since 1860
Methodist
the

___

JUl')'

thl

OF COURSE, WE ARE NOT CHICKENS,

B

that

instrumental In abolishment of
county treasurer In

was

PIONEER IS STRIOKEN WHILE
TALKING TO FRIENDS.
Clearwater and
�vill
t
CarmIn the death of
certain pm ties as having brought
A. C. Turner, 85, Clearwater's most
Its outstandmg pioneer Citizen, A. C.
about hIS
do'll:\.' through personal as, Torner, Is 'sho,Jn 111 cxpressrons o� outstanding Citizen and one of tho
sault in
over the diVISIOn of
dispute
county's most highly estocmed pion'is natural that there should be 'a good
I'egret f
Ii sn
I a h t I ie Bid
HI ey •
fi shing- I ast
roll'} citizens
pon
-do I of "blowing" over what IS taking
Mal'or R. H Buskin says "i\{T �et'ij, died at hIS home, 31 Turner
Thu r sday
stl cot, at 2 45 o'clock this 11101
T til nC>1" was a pioneer CitIzen of ou '
nmg'
plfce In thiS Immedmte sc.ctlOn at the
Johnson was ulllong the par
who
h
lJrIlsent time The farme.·s who have
"tandmg value td dt�lIlwlltel and PI_ ftOl' hemg stlicken with a .crcbllil
In the fishl1lg of
;
engaged
pO'lfJ. alias co nty nd he leaves ..elatlvc� helllollhago while convel'slng With
g; wn cal n, potatoes, ellctllnbers, call- Rtf
c urntng
rom t".,
,\,Cto I 10 wen d"l1'CC
ta Dupes,
watctmelons and'" tobacco
�Vho nre also of grent value to thc fllcnds on South FOtt Hilt rison nvc·
to the negro sallltallum
It was pc,.nue at 3 30 o'clock
I
h' I
yesterdlly aft"rh he
hn,ve gotten vely good IllIces fOl Inltted to be undelstood that he was
noon
them this year
su
ers a
o.s an
Nearly every farmer suffellng from fevel'
Its
Wednesday
The
dcath
of M,'. TUl'lle. came as n
hilS been able to put aSide a lIttie
reVNence
a
a
man w 10 WI
C
mOl nang h e d Ie d
Aft cr tat
h t
e m·
I
(IStIl1Ct
shock to hiS hundreds oi
nllssed"
money beSides what was necessary to
fOl1natlOn was given out by the at- glcntly
fllemis
us
apparently he hud been In
RaIl B O'QulIln, CU'CUlt court clerk,
pay the expenses of hiS fRlm opelUt"ndmg physlcllln thut IllS body was
tlOns
s!"d "In the pass mil' of A. C TUl'ner good heulth earlier yestel·day.
bl uised aQd
badly
signs of selYh>TurnCl
had been chattmg With
And While we are dlscussmg the
the commumty has lost one of ItS
vele pUlllshment wHen he entered the
J D BaSI.m, a fnend of long standmutter of prices for farm products
valued landlllnrks"
highly
hi'
eve ope
t h a t he
osplta. It tl ,en, did
we should not lose
J R Thomas, county commlssIOnet', mil', when st�lcken. He and M,' Ba"Sight of the fact had been attacked
by certam whIte
km had been
that It cpst a lot of money to produco
v
S.,·ld
sit,tmg on a bench at the
"I 're'cel"�e
the ne'vs of A. C.
wh
h ave. not
b een
the crops that we have recently put
TUI ner's 'death wlth a deep sorrow latter's office, 107 South Fort Harrna c
IC
coroner
S
pU
Jury
I'Ison avenuo, for
The money that 11
an d JOIll fth e commu", t
upon the market
,about 30 mmutes
y m I t s sympnW e,I neS rl ay
a ft elnoon
ascII b e d
h IS
comlllg In fa .. tobacco IS not so very
for the loved ones and host of whell suddenly Mr Turner slumped
death to IllJUlles IIIfllcted at the hands thy
over
much 1110re than 'VlII be needed to pay
frIends
who
realize
thut Plllellas
oC pel sons unknown
Late .. develoJlCeased to Ureatho
the expenses I11cuned 111 ralsmg the
and Clea .. water have lost
ISC ose
t a tl Ie cOI·one.. th e county
ments did
?nc
Mt Baskin caught the limp form
It must be remembered that
crop.
of the 1II0St highly vtllued pIOneer
names of those persons, whCleupon
und the Rev. W A DaVIS, who WU.!:i
tobacco IS one of those crops that recitizens"
he htls oldered the reconvemng of the
nearby came to hiS aid , M,' Turl,el'
qUire mtelhgent work for about SIX
H W. Blvms, prcsJdent of the Bank'
JUlY to heal' furt h or eVidence
01' seven months
of, Cleurwatel, said \ 1Ir.11'. Turner's was stretched out on the bench and
EvelY phase of thl!
The vel dlct will be aW8lted With
medICal aSSistance
hfe of the tobacco
has to be
a blow to
death
of his death

pressed
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'What· Makes i'a' Chicken Cackle
After Laying an Egg?
Simpl,...

bemg

cause

25c & 50c

he

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,

TOBACCO MARIOO'
mIZENS MOURN A. C. TURNER
�:r,;:"ce o�
f\uilt
TI
STEADILY a.
TRNER'S DEATH DmS AT HOME·
,�e
AIl{."
dopor
c!'Ufch
grounds 4nd responsible
ih.
,TO
Clearwater's
AFfER STROKE
ARB'
description

at the colored

as
wen
ay a
A second slttmg" of a

held

(Clearwater Sun, Aug

well known colored

WeJlnesday

ur

(Valdosta 'Dimes)
his been so 1�11g .ince'the

I

J

Johnson,

rE
tEAEXPENS� PRODUCTION sTahnitastirlum, fWhl erte
IS

MOVIETONE PICTURE

WALKER, Mgr.

Robin

YES BUT LlT'I1UE FOR THEl
AR�lER TO GLOAT OVER.

"

STATESBORO, GA.,

Did Robin Johnson
Die From Beating?
man, died

T

GEORGI:.\,

"WHERE NATURE SMILES"

.

NO GREAT PROFIT
,IN TOBACCO CROP

With Marie Prevost, Lina Basquette, George Duryea and Noah Berry; stury written
by Jeanie MacPherson and personally directed by Cecil B. De Mille, SEE! SEE! SEE!
HEAR! HEAR!
HEAR! "The Godless Girl," the screen masterpiece, such as only
the world's most gifted picture producer can make-a wonderful' screen creation un
surpassed for heart interest, appeal, beauty and charm-a picture that stands in a class
all its own, The story is of rsodern youth. by Jeanie MacPherson, author of the screen
play of "Tha Ten Commandments" and "The King of Kings." "The Godless Girl," is
the story of a young girl 'Who defied God-a young man Who had
deep religious convic
tions-a converted woman who found peace of mind by reading the Bible, Its a remark
able photoplay that conveys lessons humanity cannot ignore. Lessons of.moral struc
ture.
'The Godless Girl" is in sound and part dialogue. The theatre will be open con
tinuous from 3 :30 to 11 :00 on the opening day of this picture. 4:00 matinee on
Friday.

Lemere

COUNTY,

THE HEART OF

I

(ST ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

SENSATIONAL l'IELO'D'RAl'IA
re-

0'. Shuptrllle, und his family
nll·s. M M. Holland ami Roger liolMrs. Hoh,er Palker and little son, land arc
spendlllg u few days thiS
Wilham, M Atlanta, are visltin'g- M". ",;;r;k ut Tifton with Mr. and Mrs
Howell Cone and Mrs C. P Olliff,
Baker
M,ss Joseph,"e Grissom has returnM,' and M ... Audley Mm tin have
cd to her home In Eastmun nfter n as their
guests hiS Sisters, MIS. Ada
VISIt to her Sister, Mrs John pennis Stephens of MidVille and Mrs. J.
Q.
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children, Chfton, o-r Suvann"h
of Hollywood, Fla., a .. e vlslt,"g her
MISS Bubye Anne Deal 18 vlsltmg
Sisters, MIS C. W Brannen and MIS. frlctJds In Connelly Sprmgs, N. C
J. E Donehoo
and WIll attend the Deal family reMISS Nell Martin hus accepted a umon befo.e
returnmg home
posItion With the Damel Produclllg
MISS Mary ClOuse has I'etumed
Co, and left Wednesday for Claxton from a stay of two months m KIS
to begin her work
Simmec, Fin, With her sistet, Mrs
o B Posey has returned to Atlanta Jlmps Jones. Mr and Mrs. Jones nc
after spending a week here I11stalhng
compumed her home.
the movie tone talkmg mllchine at
MISS Mary Lou Cn .. michael, who
the Amusu Theater.
has been tenchlllg at Mercer Umvel'MISS Dorothy Seligman, of Can'olsity sum me. school, and M,ss Ml11mo
ton, and MISS Leah Wnr'� of Savan- H SWllldells, of Dallas, Texas., Will
nah, have returned home IIftcr u visit be the week-end guests of Mrs. 0 L
to MISS Gertrude Seligman
McLemore.
Mr and Mrs. Morgan Arden and
Mr and Mrs. W A. Robertson Jr.,
little son spent Saturday with rela- of
JacksonVille, Fin, and Mrs. J W
t,ves at Guyton.
They I'eturned to Ropp Jr , of Cross Hill, S. C., Will ar
thell' home 111 Macon Monday.
rive the lattel part of the week for a
Mrs C. R. St[lpllng and little sons, VISit to thell'
parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bhly and Bobby, who have been vlsib- J E Barnes
I11g hel' Sister, Mrs S. ,r Proctor, left
AI thur Turnel' spent last week end
Wednesday for her home 10 Alollny.
at Chipley and was accompallled home
Dr. and Mrs. J. H Whiteside 'und
Monday by MI s. Turner and thell
daughters, Aline and Leonore, Mrs. httle daught .. , Juhanne, who had been
Dabney and l\llSS Ruth Dabney'le,t vlsitmg her palents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tue�day for a viSit of llevel'al days O'Neal, for several weeks.
m the mountallls.
"Mr and Mrs. S L. Moore ond S
MISS Marion Cooper, who IS vlsit- L. Moore Jr. leturned
Tuesday from
mil' her COUSin, MISS Mlibeul'n Sharp, an automobile triP to Texas, Califor
'n Macon, Will leave
Friday for New ma and other POl11ts of intrest. They
Hope, Pa'l an artist colony where .she were accompamed home by Dr and
Will act as pinna accompamst to
,l\trs. Mrs Carlol Moore and their little son,
Wieygant, h�ad of the vOlee �nl'r:t- of LegIOn, Texas, and M,ss Sadie
ment of Brennu College.
She vOll De Maude Moore, who has boen 111 Korea
IIwal1 �lll S�·ptellJber.
for the past five years.
.:

COME TO
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,

elativos heee Sun-

MISS Theodoaia Donaldson has
turned from a vifnt to relatives

nesday.
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VIS-

itrng her aunt, Mrs S. F. COOPCli, for
Mrs. R. L. Pearson \I as a V'Slt01 111 the week
Miss M .... y Cromwell, of Albany, is
Savannah Tuesday.
Jewell Barnes is visiting rclat we s viaitlng' her COUSin, MISS Theodosia
In Augusia for a few days
Donaldson.
MISS Ila .18e Strickland is vlaiting'
Mi .. Nita Donehoo was among the
MISS Margaret Taylor 10 Macon for
visitors in Savannah Tuesday
Hiss :Har«aret Edmunds, of Che a few days,.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer l"IBs returned from
nw, S. C., Is visiting relatives here.
F. C, Parker Jr of Atlanta, spent a visit to friends and relatives m Mawith
his
here.
can
and Augusta.
1.lt week end
parents
IIlrs. E L. McLeod has returned
,Mrs. Frank Parker has returned
from a vlait to her mother at Louis from a visit to her uncle, Dan LesYllle.
ter, In Savannah.
Mis. Julia Carmichael and Mi •• EVle
Mrs. J. lIf, Thayer has as her guest
her silter, Mrs. Eugene Boswell, nf Anderson, of Chicago, arc vtaiting
1
Macon.
�lrs. O. L. McLemore.
)Ollss Wmnie Jones has as her guest
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans spent
her cousin, Miss Martha Rauch, of the week end with her parcnta, Mr
Dawson.
and Mrs. F N. Grimes.
Mi.s Alice Katherine Lanier has ns
Bernard McDougald is spendmg R
her house guest MISS Leonore Smith rew weeka'In'Brevard, N. C., with his
of Midville.
brother, lJe�se ,McDougal,!.
Miss Erma Yarborough, of Ogee
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher IS visiting'
is
Mr
the
attracttve
of
MISS
and Mrs Waltet FIEltcher 10 Doehee,
gue�t
Lucille Woodcock.
than,' Ala, COt" a few days.
Mildred and Virginia Olliff, of Reg
Edgar Bedenbaugh, of Savannah,
ister, are viSIting their grandmother, spent last week end With hi. parents,
:Mrs E D. Hollnnd
&h, alld Mrs. C. H. Bpdcnbaugh.
MIS. C. B Mathews and children
'Mrs_ Beulah Waters hus retu'rned
are v,.,tmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs
to Atla�ta uftCl' a VISit to her brother,
Bavannah Tuesday.

�h",.

tIme

camp and wood craft.
Among thos.. who

yislted "
Mary LInil ..
Mooney of Stat�sboro, the daughter,
of Dr. Bnd Mr •. A J. Mooney;
MI�
reservation

Mllry

MISS

were

SHanton,

MI ••

GrantVille;

of

Martha Marshall, of Americus;
Jane Murry, of Americus; MlI!s

M�
Ja.

Gresham, of Waynesboro; Miss Caro
lyn Mundy, or.. Waynesboro; Mis. IAe
Little, of LOUISVille; Mise KatherJrie
McKon%1(',
lalie

of

Hlirrls,

Ashburn, and MISS Eu
of Valdosta.

Club Boys Leave
'For Camp Wilkins
The

Bulloch

county,

clUb

bo,.,

twepty strong,

are m camp at Camp
Wilkms urmg the presen week, Tile
boys left Statesboro Monday morn

ing in
Josey,

company with County
alld drove ta Athens in

Agent
one

of

_

•

.

one-hal!

.

the county school trucks,
are

not

only haVing

an

These bo18

outing which

itself is most

delightful, but �
taking useful courses in agricultlllV
of

which Will fit them to be farmers
w�
they grow up to manhood. In ttie
party re the fa lowing young metl�

Turner Motes,
Gaor.. Iten

Arnold

Helllirilr,
_

e..non,

